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THE following Addresses have been presented
-;te His Royal Highiiess, the Prince Regent ;

which Addresses. Hi? JR^yal" Highness was. pleased,
to receive very graciously : , - • -

To His Royal Highness' the PRINCE REGENT,

• May it please your Roy at Highness,- . ' .
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the undersigned Inhabitants'" of the Town of South
Shields and its vicinity, beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness with tlie strongest assnVanceSs of
attachment to your person, and of our resolution to.
support your governm'ent with zeal, constancy; arid*
£ p"". ran - •"' - • • ? •, • i • • t ' > , »« 'firmness. « * - " l '

While we sympathize most deeply ' w'itfi yb\ir
Royal Highness oiiJithe lamented indsposition of
of our.yenerable and>'beloved"Sovereign, we eagerly
seize this- 'opportunity to ' convey 'to your Royal
Highness the ardent feelings of gratitude eicited-Jn?
our .breasts' by ' th'ir numerous ' blessings 'which) wer
have enjoyed, during" the*ldrtg and' glorious* feign 'of
your royal father: and more especially uritter the.
unequivocal proofs- so repeatedly 'afforded y-"nnrder
circumstances "of peculiar difficultyy-'of - Bijr- sacred
regard of those fundamental" principles"' 6f the con-
stitution which' seaten'ytmT'ilhBtrieus* faintly on the
throne of these realms. ' ' • * '« * "' . ' * ' " • ' • ' *
'At tlie saaie tiiiic; wCnibst respectfully beg leadve'

to offer t6 your Royal Highness, our condolence
and unfeigned regret at' the murderous catastropke
which has deprived1 ytnvr'Royal Highness of a faith-
ful and loyal servant, and the1 country of an able-atid
uprigfit Jliiii'ster, whose integrity and talents were
imiversally admired ; a catastroplie which 'has tilled
oxir hearts "w-itlv tlje"nio^t poignant gritif, and our
breasts with the utmost hofrcfi* 'and detestation at
tlie atrocious crime, and its perpetrator.

We also beg leave to Express our indignation at
the attempts which liave becni too successfully made
to indispose the people against the government, for
events whicfr have so evidently b^eu 'beyond their.
confront, and lament the excesses committed by
some of the populace/ but tr&st that the firm and
moderate manuer -which yotin Royal 'Highness in
couirpil has ' put the laws' of 4he country in force,
will speedily briug those niisguhled people to obedi-
ence, and A 'due sense of their duty.

June 20,

Convinced that it is-the intention of your Royal
Highness to rule this nation with a moderate yet

.firin government, we'beg-leave'-to assure, your Royal
'Highness'that'the strictest attention shall be p.md
"by va to the laws of our country j' aud tjhat we will
exert 'ourselves on every occasion,' in guarding the

lpeace of this town-afld its vicinity.1
1 Relying oil tlTe goodn ess -of the Almighty *cv coa^
ttinue in prosperity the British > nation, aud guard
with His divine power the British -people .from the

:evil machinations of-their enemies, we ardently .pray
'that your-Royal Highness- may long, be .preset-red
to the na:ion_, in health, prosperity, and happiness..

f " • ' > ' ' ' - •• - -Jos. Bulmtf, Chairman.
[Transmitted by Mr7'Wl\art6n, -W<f pre&ntcd by

Lord Sidmouth.']

'To His Royal; Higlmess'the pinc^ of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of 'Great

" : Bntain and Iceland.'- i . . • . % ' : • .-,-
The humble, dutiful, an<? affectionate Address

of the Mayor, Recorder, Aluermen, and
'' Bailifts/.of the*iUor«ui>Uof -Cuepping Vry

combe,- in the C<Huvty ot Bucks, in Cgmniaa
Council assembled. ,, . •, • •:

WE, the INIayor, Recorder, Aldermen, andXds-
liffsA of Chepping "Wycorabe, humbly iritreat iiv.-
niission to apptixjach>yo«r Uoyal.Higijnc^, P:-^. <• •,
express oiu- aeepest. soyr^w and 'ablf orrcr.ee at c:'e -
'violaiitand horrid myrd&i of t!u l-ita/Ri^tt H^Jitn-v-
<able Spencer Perceval,. Fiixt C'j-iamisoioaer-ol'.ii-'*
Majesty's 'IVeasury, and. Ciian'icli6r of toe Lx>
'chequer. t • . . • <t

This shocking dced-we-are.htipny to learn-is iu
no way connected with any system of a san^uinuiy
nature, but the sole act of a wretched i-u'b'vidu-;!.
We most sincerely lament tlio loss which tUo lanijly
of the deceased, and the.nation at-iar^e have svss*-
tained by the deach ot. so excellent and valuab!*' u
inan.

We ^beg-permission-.to assm'e your R^y;x! High-
ness of our firm aud unshaken attachment tti yuur
royal house and-perscni aDdour.iixen.deterniiju.itiau
to support the crown and dignity of these reab,ust
1 Signed-by order of the Council,

-Rt. W«sh, Town Clerk,
[Presented By Sir Ttionias Bariagt

f- '^_^- ^ N^ ,».^^
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To His Royal Highness the ]PRfl?CE &EGENT.

The dutiful and loyal'Address of the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses.of the Borough-of
Chesterfield, in the County of; Derby.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty*s dutiful and loyal subjects >

the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses, of the Bo-
tough of Chesterfield, in Common. .Council as-
sembled, big leave; to approach your Royal High-
ness, with feelings .of the deepest -sorrow,,-td ex-
press our grief and indignation at^the foul and
atrocious murder lately committed on the person of
the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, when he
was actively efetployed in the discharge of the duties
ef his high official situation; and. to .condole with
your Royal Highness on this, melancholy event,
Tendered more afflicting and distressing from the
universal benevolence of heart, the unrivalled mild-
ness of manners, and the distinguished talents of
the unfortunate victim. "

It affords us, however, some consolation, and we
hieg leave to express - to- your Royal Highness our
flattsfaction, that this sanguinary deed was confined
to the Land of a single assassin, and that he.was
the sole perpetrator of an act at which humanity
shudders, and which is almost without .example in
the annals.of civilized society.

We entreat permission on this, occasion, to as-,
sure your1. Royal Highness of our firm attachment
'to.our venerable and gracious Sovereign,, to your
Royal Highnesses person and government, and our
determined lesolution to support the crown and
dignity of ,these realms to the utmost of our
power. • . . . . , . . / - , . , . , . . .

Given under the common seal of the Borough of
Chesterfield., the 29th day .of May ".1812, :

, . John Elam, Mayor.
. . [Presented by Mr. Mundy.'] •

Jo: His-Royal .Highness the Prince of Wales,
JREGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland. . - , ' . ' " . . " , • " • , ,

The humble and dutiful Address of the Mayor,
Aldermen, Commonalty, Gentlemen, Clergy,

j . and other Inhabitants, of the Town of
Penzance.

• • May it please your Royal Highnesf, ;
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Commonalty, Gen"

tlemcn, Clergy, and other Inhabitants, of the Town
of Penzance, humbly beg' leave to express to your
Royal Highness the horror and indignation excited
in our minds by the deliberate and base assassi-
nation of the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval,
First Commissioner of His Majesty's Treasury, and
Chancellor of the Exchequer, when entering the
House of Commons for. the faithful and. arduous

• discharge of his public duties. > . ' •
' To offer to -your Royal Highness our condolence

on this mournful event, Which has deprived .the
country of a person eminently distinguished for his
public and private virtues. , . ;.

~ And at the same.time to assure your Royal High-
ness, of our steady loyalty and unfeigned attach-
jnent to your royal house and person. * !

• la behalf of the meeting, • "
Thomas Giddy, Mayor.

-[Presented by Lord

To,His, Royal Highness the'Prlace of Wales, RE-
GE]STT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland. • •" \ \ °

The. humble and loyal Address of the Bur-
gesses and Inhabitants of the Borough of

, lEvesham. '' • '
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Bo*
rough of Eveshani, in the County of Worcester,
beg leave most humbly to express to your Royal
Highness, the deep concern we^feel at the untimely
fate of the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval.
By which lamented event, your Royal Highness
and the country have'^beeri deprived of* a Minister,
no less eminent in his public, than amiable in his
private station}- deprived of his valuable life in the
conscientious discharge of his public duties, by the
hands of a malignant assassin ; we feel, in com-
mon with every loyal, subject, the utmost grief, in-
dignation, and horror at the commission of an act

tqf such atrocity; and beg leave most dutifully to
express tto your Royal Highness, our firm reliance
on your paternal care for the welfare Of these
realms, and our determination to afford every sup-
port in our power to the government of your Royal
Highness, and to the due observance of the laws of
our "country. .

Signed, on behalf of the meeting., this 28th day
of May 1812,:

Edward Dolman Cooper, Mayor of Eve-
sham > Chairman. •

• [Presented .by -Mr.Manning and Mr. Howorth."]

To His Royal Highness the. Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland. ,
WE,_His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses,
qf the" Borough of Evesham, in the County of
Worcester,., .in. Common Council" assembled, do
humbly .beg leave to express to your Royal High-
.ness ojur, heartfelt .sorrow and horror, when we
contemplate the late assassination-of the Right Ho-
nourable. Spencer Perceval^ in whom your Royal
Highn«ss has. lost a most valuable servant, and the
country its brightest ornament.

, Assassinationjs , not .characteristic of Britons;
our history is stained by very few instances of it.
A brave and generous nation, who have been, and
still continue to be,, most formidable to their ene-
mies both on the ocean and in the field, con-
temptuously, scorn either to injure them privately,
or to murder, them .when unarmed.

. We derive, therefore, some, consolation, when
we. reflect on. the .late most atrocious event, fro'm
perceiving that the .infatuated and furious assassin
had no.accessaries to, his crime; and we are deter-
mined to use our utmost diligence in detecting and
punishing all malevolent writers of anonymous and
threatening .letters, which^can only have a tendency
to perplex the government of your Royal Highness,
and to. disturb the. peace of His Majesty's do-
minions., . . .

Given under the seal of the said Borough, at the
Guildhall there; the 2d day of June 1812,

Edward Dolman Cooper, Mayor.
[Presented by Lord Northwick*']
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To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland^ - ., • .

The humble Address of the Mayor; -Burgesses,
and Inhabitants, of the Borough of Marl-
borough, in the County of Wilts.

MAY it please your Royal Highness, graciously
to accept our humble and dutiful Address of Con-
dolence on the late most daring attack on His
Majesty's government, by the atrocious assassi-
nation of the late Right Honourable Spencer Per-
ceval, Chancellor of His Majesty's Exchequer,'
when employed in the discharge of his public
duties, and within the walls of Parliament.

Whilst, in common with all His Majesty's loyal
subjects, we participate in sentiments of the deepest
horror and detestation at an act of such unprin-
cipled," and almost unprecedented, villainy,, and of
sincere regret for the loss which your Royal High-
ness and the public, as well as the afflicted family
of this eminent and virtuous person, have sustained
by his lamented death, we have great consolation*
in knowing, that a single individual, actuated by
motives solely of a private nature, had the wicked-
ness to conceive and perpetrate the diabolical deed
which we now deplore; and that your Royal High-
ness" has most graciously and humanely anticipated
the wishes of the nation at large, by recomaiend-
ing to Parliament the making a suitable and libe-
ral provision for the injured widow and children of
the deceased Minister.

• And we humbly beg to offer -to your Royal
Highness, the assurances of our dutiful and af-
fectionate attachment to our beloved and revered
Sovereign-, to your Royal Highness, and to every
branch of your illustrious house.

[Presented by Lord Bruce J

To His Royal Highness GEORGK PRINCE
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
MAY its please your Royal Highness to permit

His Majesty's loyal subjects, theMayor, Recorder,
Aldermen*, and Citizens of the ancient City of Chi-
chester, to approach your august person with our
siucerest expressions of condolence on a late de-
plorable- event, which has .deprived your Royal
Highness of an upright and faithful servant', the
country of an active and intelligent Minister, and
society of a worthy and amiable man.

Educated* as we have happily been, in the mild
principles of Christianity; we contemplate with
horror an atrocious act, which, under its aggra-
vated circumstances, would have disgraced: the
darkest "ages of heathen superstition.) with what
astonishment and indignation, then>. must we re-
flect, that it was daringly perpetrated'amid the re-
fined scenes of civil life, in the face of a-.humane
and enlightened people, and within the very, walls-
of Parliament!

Trusting, however, that the general effusions of
sorrow which have followed, '.* this foul and most
•unnatural murder," may tend to efface the stain
which must otherwise'-have indelibly marked the
British character, we most devoutly hope that Pro-
vidence may still continue its protection to this

highly-favoured counjtry, and that its choicest Mes-
sings may attend your Royal Highness's person and
government.

In testimony whereof we have caused the common
seal of our said City to be hereunto affixed this
8th day of June, in the fifty-second^ year of
His Majesty's most auspicious reignr.

[Transmitted by Robert Steele, Esq. and presented
by Lord Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Swat
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
We, the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons, and'

Citizens of the City of Dublin, with hearts full of"
the sincerest duty and affection, beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness to offer our condo-
lence, and to- express our utmost abhorrence at- the
foul and atrocious murder of that great and good
man, .the Right Honourable Spencer Percayal>
JFirst Commissioner of His Majesty's Treasury and?
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Permit.us also to avail ourselves of this oppor-
tunity to express our most earnest assurances to
your Royal Highness, that the citizens of Bublin,
ever firmly united in principles of loyalty and fide-
lity to your illustrious house, will invariably perse-
vere in the most dutiful and affectionate attachment
to your royal person and government j and that
their zealous endeavours shall be ever employed to*
promote a constant obedience to the laws, as ther
best mode of preventing that flagitious crime which
has disgraced the manly and generous character' o£
the British nation, and deprived your Royal HigE-
ness of one of your most faithful and able servants.

la testimony whereof, the common seal of saidl
City is hereto affixed this 27th day of Mfavr
1812.

[Transmitted 'by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant'of
Ireland, and presented by Lord Sidmouth.']

Ta-His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, RE*-
GEN3S of the United Kingdom of Great Britain.-
and Ireland. . .

The humble and dutiful Address o£ the* Gen-
tlemen, Freeholders, Justices-of "the Peace,,

"Commissioners of Supply;, and Heritors of"
. the County of Roxburgh, convened at theicr

; • anniversary meeting, held-here ttiis day.
May.it please your' Royal Highliess,

We, the Gentlemen, Freeholder*, Justices, of tfte-
Peace, Commissiouers of Supply, and Heritors of the-
county of Roxburgh, humbly beg leave to approach
your Royal. Highness,, with feelings of strong-at-
tachment to your Person and Government.

W-e deeply-.lament the indisposition of our much.*
beloved Sovereign* aud earnestly pray, for hi*, i-e*-
covery: . .

We humbly, condole with yo«r-Royal Highness^,
and beg leave to»express our horror and detestations
at the late atrocious-murder of the Right Honour-
able Spencer Perceval,. Chancellor, of the Exche-
quer, the integrity of. whose-public character^ andi
exemplary virtues in,priyafca.life, had combined! to»

the confidence of the-country in. his admi*-
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lustration of your Royal Highness's government.
But AybiVe':"we'deplfttii;itllesie"vHeJd*iCliol^ fc'Vemsyc'tve
feel rouch comfort and consolation in. tb"0sWisdom [
and firmness with which the "weighty and impo-rtalit
affiiuV of tlie empire'Jiave, and- we .fondly hOpe; and
ti'ustj will continue to be conducted;>byyoiujrRoyal
HiglineSs and -uHi£' Majesty's Ministers. .-• 4 f
*.' We humbly beg* feave to congratulate your Royal <,
H^Erie&f on"1 the 'late 'brilliarit'shccesses'b'f 'Hi*s Ma- '
jesty's fleets and -armies";" a'nd We Offer our -earnest
wishes5 for a continuance of them ̂ during* the'pTe-
sent arduous "struggle in •which (the 'country^ is» en-
gaged. And we conclude witk agaitf assuring yocr
Royal Highness1 of our steady loyalty- arid attach-
ment, and o'f'Oitt firm deteruunMibn to" maintain
ati'd su-fiportj the1 crbwh arid'dignity of the realm,. to-
the ntmds't bY'ouV 'power/ aTid that- the life of -your"
RbyalHHighnesfc' ihEfy. " be long' preserved, arid the"
res-Wit Wf 'your councils " nfay ever tend to the ho-'
nour/^glbTy,' Snd'prosperlty of the empire/ is • ourj-
i$&st~ferVent wish and" earnest prayer,. ....
"Signed/ in our name and by our appointment, at-,
"-' Jedburgh, this 2d day of J-unetvlSlS^ ••. ..» , .• ;

' %' . . ' . -«. John, Rutherford, Prcses.
[Transmitted by John Rutkerfnfd; Estf.'dn'd presented

v,- .;« •-. .. t»j^ Lord' Sidmoutft.^ -<y •' :"' '-* f ' ''

To His Royal Highness George .'Prince of' Wales,;
\ &EGBW of the* United Kingdom ̂ .GnMtBii-j
*\hin -''and' Ireland." . • • • •„ ; ~. ? \ ,,, ,';*.. j
; " Thf humble Address of the Provost, .-Fellows,!
^ ; - ;aad Scholarsi of the -Cohege-^f .

-.. . fifrnj 'if pte%3& your Royal Higlmess, ' ','
2 .W^tlie^Pfovos^ •FfcUo\vj*%nht'Scholars "of tlie*

Oollsgc'of the' H«ly fttwiundiviflejl^riiijty-.of.^ueen
.t2b'zs»beth,;.neAr>Biiblin, -beg :LeaMc,'i',witbi'thjc most
pfbfouud respect and attachment, to express 'to
l|oyal Highness the seiitira.G«ts- of.-^rief .and iu-J
dign'atfori'with \\4hich VeJiave been; 'filled,'. t^tthe
ioul. murder -of tlie* late H$ght Honourable SpeJicer
Perceval. ^ye.view-wlthJior^dv'tKeiiatnocitj? ol'4ht;
net-.11 We lament -that tho moral feeliugs' ^"rhe
natio\i'have beesi outraged by a crime so.detejstobje,
as -must cast a dee'p - shade oyei* its charactcr;J.,bnt
for. tke indignaik>n ami abhorrence .so strongly and
50 genxruaiJy»ra?wiife;X.cd thrbtighont iheein.ph-.e.

:Oar t^eliugsAp this* ."occasion,- arc mingle^ wifa
the Biftsifhctulfoit 'sorrow, rfhevt"r,ve reflect That the
individual wtfeo »I)-r\s- tlisis fellen u vi^ti^.n^to'thc ho-
nest discharger'Of-a,-'piiJ>liR,duJ:y,, jy.a« &O'di$tingiiish7
«i tby.his. many iVdniirsb-e virttm?,.. and >SQ,. fenced
roiind -by tiie.-jjespCiCt.ti'ad •venerrtim/n.Iuch. i;«eat
worth,; nnisupeoched (ititcgiitty, - -and distinguisli^j
zeaL.for-tliQ. pubiic scp\^c.e'naturaiiy cxcite; • ^Jvitul
seems as- if aib- superiority .of m.oi'aLand rtsliifioin
excellence caa affordjisepimty against-., the Oiand or'
the assassiia. -Yet, while, we .deplore .the lo&s.ftf sd
valuable a life — -a loss embittered by so many '.cir-
cumstances of- unprecedented horrei' — vre,. cfinuot
but derive .some- oonsotaHaa .frpin the .assuranacj
that this dread '.'ul act %y&S'.net-jCcnncctefl.w.ith anv
sanguinary ,-pysteitj. .,l^p;-cssed-,wirh these senti-
ments,, and coauecfUdtfiScW^'fU'&i-witli t^c. great in A
tcrssts. Qt\ education,. w,Q.l eel if ignore particularly
4>ur \duty . to come.fonvartl.ajud jojniour.voke to that

of the public, in attestation -to moral and religious
'Wotlb;, i'SaidUn repTobati^rtt- ofi -Q 'Crime so«'abbo.rrent
•fi'om every Christian principle, and so directly -sub*
'vers-ive of/society itself: .<, p' r-, _• jv ; : _.i;t; ,,! . ••"

"W-e: beg, leave to ajail ourselves of this oppor-,
.tunity to declare our firm d£terBiinaMo/n,;t9 exert
fourselves, on all* occasions-, .in. maintaini-ntf the..
•Ltwa,. til e government, and the, religion, of jtjie em/\
ipire, and JLO assure your Roy.a}. -Hi^liness of our
'loyal and -affectionate attachment, to yoijr .Jloy^l
Father, our'. beloved and; venerable .Sovereign, £9,
•yo'ur Royal" Highness, and. -to -all the branches-' of-
jyour "illustrPbus house. • * . , , . v -'..-, [>. • ' .
J[Tranftnitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenfint of,
~ ' , * .Ireland) • and presented ,% Lord Sid)uoittht~] ' ••' *

To ffis Royal Highness' the Prince :6'f'" Wales, .
* REGENT- of the United Kingdom_of Great Bri-

'tain-and Ireland. " . ' . " . . , . . " , . . , . .
The humble Address of the Aldermen, Bailiffs ,
-, ..capital <and .other Burgesses of., the- Ancient

.Bor.Qugh.of Denbigh... . . ,- . t , . . . , ".
. May it*pl$ase your -Royal Highness,
WiE,, His, .Majesty's)," loyal; and dutiful subjects,

tha Alderiiien) I J3aili Sis, capital and other Burgesses
bf t*ife*nci«nt 'Borough of D.enbigb, beg leave to
iappr.o.sw:hjt.yiouftllo.yat Hi'ghxiess, to oder our con-
.dol^jjcej, «nd to. express.. f)ui;,horr-or. and de,testhtion
a t^the unpreoede-Tinted^d cruel assassination of .tb^e
Jligbt i H on oii Fflbje1' ̂ Spencer Perceval^ . late,-- First
{Lord of His Majesty's Treasury, anci. Chancellor 6f

Jk-ttiEiclx^cfuer^.withur tl\q, w.alls of thoxHoaoiirable
House o.f Cpm^>oni,. wbeja proqeeding^sto ,tHe jd^-

•'ehareeiofif his iixip^rtan^, duties. t . , , ,, ...,..*
! ''We ti'u^J: tha^.. though .the. painful sensation will
be long felt which thjs calamitous event, K as tejc cited,

>yet that the national alarm wi}l be spee.dily ajlayed,
by the discovary that this horrible deed .is .uncon-
nectcd^^wjth anj jsys,tlem of a ̂ sanguina)^. .mature, ,
too frequent instances of wh^cli, we,are,trujty^ony
to observe^ daily -occur in- other parts, of lllejKiixg- .
idom, wliich bear a stamp hitherto unknown , to"' ine, '

. manly, t^ml gen^rqus. chai^cter 4of the "iingfish
'peQpie.^,1 . .-.^,.,, ,. ., , ('>, - . .",__ •. ..^"'^ '^

., .-We fervently hope and believe that the iiheli-''.
tii)i^ish,Gd. loyaity^of .th« faithful < -subjects 'o'^ tU^
uui^(Lfcmpire .will be^escerted to prevent a-repeftitfopj.^.
,9f ,-sOjfoul.and atrocious a murder. * . ." W'\ii, .

r'\\i"eube^|»ermijssion to ,assm-q youi* Royal'
gu, au'ievvent, so .melancholy , ami -iso mtich'tH '

nt ^o.ft the many"p^ivatie"^vn'i^'-be deplored, on account .
tuesj^f.^p distinguished ̂  character, of bur sfe'ai^y/' f '
Ipyaky ai>d -.unfeigned attachment to 'yivm'1 {(loyal
fy«U>e aqd person,. ^nd,.ourr. resolution to suppo.Vtf *'
iiliet;crq^n. and, Dignity of. these realms: ^ '? -'-;' " l l j f ;

, Signed, and passed under our, common seal, this ^
, - 27th dny.of.May 1,812, by order of- the riicetivigT

" .-• t • - • • • . » \ j .' ' J- >C. iWilliamst Town' Clerk'/4'
1 ^ '1 4 . I ' • f

[Transmitted by Mr.-'RT. Biddulph, and preS'&ted by "f

' Lord •Sidnioutd.'j • /.,'"'/"'.-''• '* *

To His Royal Highness tlie PRINCE
. 5>f, the U.ujtcd Kingdom of. Great Britain afta

Ireland. , . " . ' ;„• ... : .. ,..• ,., , ' • * • • rf

WE, the Bailiff, Capital Burgesses, and Inhabi- ' *
tauts of the Bo.rough of I^eoaiinster, respectiully in-'J*
U-eat your Hoyal Highness to accept the sincere ^asr .
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tnnmces of our loyal and&ithful attachment to your
Royal Higbrtess's person and government.

We feel ourselves irresistibly called upon, at the
present important 'crisis, to express our unfeigned
abhorrence, detestation and grief, at the late ever-
to-be-lamented assassination of the Right Honour-
able Spencer Perceval ;—an event Hot less to be
deplored as affecting the dearest interests of the na-
tion, and endangering the security of all social or-
der, than atrocious in the particular circumstances
which marked that dreadful act.

To these sentiments of regret and condolence we
humbly beg leave to add, our firm reliance in the
wisdom and energy ofyourRoyal Highness's Coun-
cils, to retrieve the loss which your Royal High-
ness and the kingdom at large have sustained, and
to preserve inviolate, against all attacks, that glo-
rious constitution, in Church and State, which
this nation has so happily enjoyed since the acces-
sion of your Royal Highness's family to the throne
of these realms ; and which, under the blessing of
Providence, has been, in so eminent a degree, main-
tained and protected, during a long and arduous
reign, by the virtues and firmness of our most'be-
loved and venerable Sovereign.

Signed, at the request of a Meeting, the 28th day
of May 1812.

Frederick Allen, Bailiff of Leominster.
{Presented by Sir JoknLubbock.']

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and dutiful Address and Condo-
lence of the Mayor, Aldermen, capital Bur-
gesses, and Recorder, of the Borough of
Harwich, in the county of Essex, and of
the Clergy and other Inhabitants of the same
Borough. .

May it please your 'Royal Highness,
With the most heart-felt regret and sorrow for

the loss which your Royal Highness and the king-
dom have sustained by the atrocious murder of that
most amiable and excellent man, your late much-
lamented Prime Minister, the Right Honourable
Spencer Perceval, and with that abhorrence which
Britons must ever feel at such a barbarous deed—a
deed deplored even by the revengeful assassin him-
self j we all anxiously desire to join in the general
expression of national grief, and to offer you our
sincere condolence.

The humanity and justice of your Royal Highness
eduld not fail to feel poignantly for the murder of
any of your meanest subjects, but when your First
Minister falls by a murder so unprecedented, and
for and in the discharge of his public duties, your
Royal Highness, Who could best appreciate die ta-
lents and virtues of sach a faithful servant, must
kave experienced the largest share of that sorrow,
which men of every political party have equally
laboured to express.

We therefore do most sincerely admire, and
as gratefully acknowledge yoar goodness, in; soi

promptly recoiraaaending to Parliament a liberal
provision*, to alleviate, as' far as possible, the sor-
rows o£ his afflicted widow and numerous family ;
•ad at thotsame time we cannot too strongly testify
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oar national detestation of such ~a "disgracef*!
as gave rise to the occasion.

JJay the hand of the Almighty long .fJreseWre'the
life of your Royal Highness, ami prosper yowr go-
vernment ; arid in the place of him whom we sp-
justly lament, raise you up Ministers .and'dounsel-
lors of such wisdom, integrity, and zeal for-theptib~»
lie service, as(we are well persuaded) actuated him,
whose heart, we doubt riot, when fatally wounded,
\vas full of affectionate allegiance and loyalty to
you and his Sovereign, and warm with the good-.ttf
his country and the welfare of mankind.

This shall ever be our earnest prayer and most
anxious wish ; and.with every sentiment Of attach-
ment to your royal house and person, and1 to the
crown and dignity of this realm, we beg leave to
subscribe oxirselves, your Royal Highness's loyftt
and most devoted servants.

John Hopkins, Mayor.
[Presented by the Mayor, Mr. John Hqpkm»,ltpi*

companied by Mr. Huskisson."]:

To His Royal Highness the Prince ef Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Gr*»4
Britain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address and
Condolence of the Inhabitants of the Towtt
of Derby, in the County of Derby..

May it please your Royal Highness, |
WE, Inhabitants of this Town, humbly Beg"

leave to approach your Royal Highness, ta express
our heartfelt' concern, and to tender you bur motit
sincere condolence, at the unexampled and atrocious
act of assassination committed on the person of the
Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, when on the
way to discharge his important official duties ; an
act in all cases so every way abhorrent to the teeder
feelings of the human heart, and so contrary to the
general character and principles of this brave and
generous nation, and in the present instance ren-
dered so doubly hateful, so enormous,, and so grie-
vous in its consequences, from toe high and exalted
station, the manifold and great virtues, talents, pore
benevolence of heart, and conciliatory manner^ of
the unfortunate victim, and the place in which-tKii
diabolical and fatal crime was perpetrated. Yet
amidst the universal grief and distress occasioned by
this melancholy event,, we humbly beg to express tp
your .Royal Highness eur sentiments of satisfac-
tion, that the sanguinary deed toe so'deeply deplore
has been clearly defined to- be the act of a-malig-
nant and inveterate individual, unconnected with,
any system of general depravity or discontent.
And that Parliament, in conformity to the merito-
rious wishes of your Royal Highness, has made such*
a suitable and just provision for the widow and'
children of the lamented Minister, £s wiU ever re*-
fleet the highest honour on your Royal fBghness's
recommendation, and the generosity of this enligh-
tened nation.

AVe also beg to assure your Royal Highness of
our steady loyalty anrf unfeigned attachment to
our venerable ami most grackms^Sovereign, yotfir
Royid High ness *s person,, and illustrious fam'ly, and
of our firm determination, to support to the utmosJ
the crown and dignity of these realms. ^ *

[Presented by Mr. Munthf.1 ^ ,
*;/
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To "His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

-' 'The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
Assistants; Common Council, and Inhabi-

,: -"" tants of the Borough of Colchester, in the
County of Essex.

" May it please your Royal Highness,
' WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Assistants, Common

'Council, and Inhabitants, of the ancient Boi'ough
<bf Colchester and its Neighbourhood, with every
sentiment of duty and loyalty, beg leave to approach
•your Royal Highness, and to lay before you our ex-
pressions of grief, horror, and indignation, at the
Jate atroqious assassination of the Right Honour-
pble Spencer Perceval, First Commissioner of his
Majesty's Treasury, and Chancellor of the .Exche-
quer", within the walls of the Honourable the Com-
mons House of Parliament, when proceeding to the
fexeoution of his important public trust.

The deep distress we feel,.in common "with every
lionest.member of society, at the .deprivation of a
character of such, acknowledged and pre-eminent
virtues, derives- additional bitterness from the re-
flection that his existence was terminated, by means
so repugnant to the feelings of humanity, and which
bear a stamp so hostile, and so foreign to the Bri-
tish name. \ v

To the fostering protection of your Royal High-
ness,.and to our country, we tenderly commend the
sorrowing family of the lamented victim of assassi-
>nation, not doubting that your princely care, the
sympathy of their country, and the remembrance of
the fairfame of their deceased relative,1 will console
find support them in-their hour of affliction and
•trial.
' Influenced by the peculiar and critical aspect of
ithc present times, permit us respectfully to assure
your Royal Highness of our readiness to rally round
the throne ; to uphold and maintain the excellent
constitution under which we live, and by unextin-
guishable loyalty and zeal, ta contribute every ex-
ertion in our power to promote obedience to the
•laws,''and to secure-the honour and independence
jof His Majesty's crown and government.- . .
^Presented by Mr. F. Smylhies, Mayor of Colchester,
- accompanied by Lieutenant-Colonel Baictrec, Mr.
, John Round, R. H. ])avis, Esq. M P. and R.
, ' Thornton, Esq. M. P.]

To.George Augustus, PRINCE REGENT of the
. .United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

Jtiay it please the Prince,
. SEEING that in consequence of the lamented
affliction of our beloved Sovereign thy father, thou
ait called ,to the high office of administering the
regal government of 1his country, we, his dutiful

• subjects, the religious Society of .Friends', are de-
pirous of representing to thee a subject, in which we
believe (.he welfare of our country is deeply con-
cerned.

, .It is now many years since war has been spread-
ing its desolation over grent part of the civilized
world1; rind as \ve believe it to be an evil, from
whidi.the rp i rJ t -of the Gospel of Christ wonUs
whi Hy deliver the nations of the earth, \ve h u m b l y
|petit''on thee to use. the royrd ..-i-orogsitivc, \io\\

placed in thy hands, to take such early measure*
for the putting a period to this dreadful state of de-
vastation, as v/e trust the wisdom of thy councils,
as they seek for divine, direction, will be enabled'to
discover. - . '

Impressed with a grateful sense • of the religious*'
privileges we enjoy under the present government,
we submit this highly important cause of suffering
humanity, which is peculiarly near to Our hearts,
to thy most serious consideration; that thus thou
may'st become an honoured instrument in the hand
of the,Almighty, in promoting his gracious designs
respecting the inhabitants of the earth.

Signed in, by order, and on behalf of the yearly
meeting of the said People, Held in London,
tliis 29th day of the 5th month 1812, by '

John Wilkinson, Cierk to the Meeting-'
this Year.

To which- Address Kis Royal Highness was
pleased to return the following most gracious
answer:

I am deeply sensible of the calamities which ne-
cessarily attend a state of. war.

It would, therefore; be most grateful to my feel--
ings, to observe such a change in the views and con-
duct of the enemy as would admit of the cessation
of hostilities, consistently with a just regard to the
important interests which have been committed to my
charge,, and which it is my indispensable duty to
maintain.

I reflect with great satisfaction • on the religious
privileges secured to you by the wisdom and bene-
volence of the laws,--find you may rest assured of my
constant protection.

^Presented by William Allen, London; Morris Birk-
beck, Guildfofd; Joseph Smith, London; George
'Ktacey, Tottenham; Edward Janson Tottenham;
Richard Phillips, London; Anthony Home, Clap-
ham-Common; Joseph 'Foster, Bromley; Luke
'Howard, Plaistow; John Wilkinson, High JFij-
combe.

At the Court at Carlton-House', June 17,,1812. •
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent^ .acting

iri the name and on the behalf of His I.Jbje^ty, So-
vereign of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath, has been pleaded, by an especial warrant
under the sign .manual, of His Royal Highness and
the seal" of the said Order, td dispense Avith all the
statutes .and regulations usually observed in regard
to Installation j • and to give and grafst unto Lieu-
tenant-General the Honourable Sir lidward Page1.;,
an Extra Knight of the said I\lost Honourable
Military Order, full power and authority to exercise
all rights and privileges belonging to a Knight
Companion of the Most Honourable Military
Order of the Bath, as if be had been formally in-
stalled ; • any decree, rule, or uswge to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

(Jarlton-House, Friday, June W, 1812.

A CHAPTER of the Most Noble.Order of the
liartcr having been summoned for this day, the
Kaights Companions,, in their mantles a,nd collars-,
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wjfh the Officers of the Order, in their mantles and
wearing their chains and badges, soon after three
o'clock attended His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent,in his private apartment; and, beiog there
called over by Garter King of Arms, a procession
was made to the Chapter Room in the following
order:
- •- . • . Earl of Moira.
•*.

• * • Duke of Montrose.
"f, Marquess of Hertford.

Earl of Winchilsea*
Earl of Pembroke.

Earl Camden.
Earl of Chatham.

, His Royal Highness the Dnke of Cambridge.
His Royal Highness the His Royal Highness the

< Duke of Cumberland. Duke of Kent.
His Royal Highness the Duke of York.
Black Rod. Register. Garter.

Chancellor.
Ills Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The Prince Regent and the Knights Companions

being seated, the Chancellor signified to the Chapter
His Royal Highness's pleasure, in the name and on
the behalf of the Sovereign, that the stall vacant in
the Royal Chapel of St. George at Windsor, be
£lfed; "and as, by the statutes, none but a Knight
can be elected, 'Henry Pclham Duke of Newcastle
was introduced and knighted by His Royal High-
ness with the sword of state.

The Knights Companions then proceeded to the
election ; and the suffrages being collected by the
Chancellor and presented to the Prince Regent,
Henry Pelham Duke of Newcastle was, by the
command of His Royal Highness, in the name and
on the behalf of the Sovereign, declared duly
elected.

His Grace was thereupon received at the door
of the Chapter Room by the two Junior Knights
Companions, and conducted between them to the
Prince Regent, preceded by Garter (beating the
ensigns of the Order ou a crimson velvet cushion)
awl Black Rod.

Garter presenting the garter to the Prince Re-
gent, His Royal Highness, assisted by the two
Senior Knights Companions, buckled it on his
Grace's left leg; the Chancellor pronouncing the
admonition.

- Garter then presented the ribband with the George
to the Prince Regent -, and the Puke of Newcastle
kneeling, His Royal Highness, with" the assistance
lof the said two Senior Knights Companions, put
the same over his Grace's shoulder; the Chan-
cellor, in the mean time, pronouncing thcadmo-.
nition: and his Grace having kissed His Royal
Highness's hand, and saluted severally the Knights
present, withdrew.

The Chapter ended, Garter called over the
Knights ; and a procession was' made back to His
.Jtoyal Highuess's apartment, in the order as before.

St. James's,'Jane I S , 1812.
Toil day His Excellency the Count de Fimchnl,

'Ambassador J^iraordiuai-y and Plenipotentiary1

from His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of
Portugal, had a private audience of Her Majesty :

To which he was introduced by the Earl of
Morton, Her Majesty's Lord Chamberlain, and
conducted by Robert Chester, Esq. Assistant
Master of the Ceremonies.

CarIton-House, June 1], 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ha*

been pleased, in the name and ou the behalf of
His Majesty, to appoint Sir Thomas Tyrwhit,
Knight, to be one of His Majesty's Gentlemen
Ughers Daily Waiters.

TFnitehall, June 20, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty; to order a conge d'elire to pass the'
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, empowering the Dean and Chap-
ter of the Cathedral Church of Chester to elect a
bishop of that see, the same being void by the
translation of the Right Reverend Father in God
Edward, late Bishop thereof, to- the see of Ely;
and His Royal HigLness has also been pleased,
by His royal sign manual, to recommend to the
said Dean and Chapter, the Reverend George
Henry Law, Doctor in Divinity, to be by them,
elected bishop of the said see of Ckester.

Whitehall, June 16, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bath

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
Kis Majesty, to give -and grant unto Christopher
Alderson Lloyd, of Homerton, in the county of
Middlesex, Esq. only son of William Lloycl, late of
the city of London, merchant, deceased, by Kitty
Alderson his wife, daughter of Thomas Lever, late
of Doncaster, in the county of York, deceased, by
Margaret his wife, also deceased, one of the sisters
of Christopher Aloerson, some time of Arkngg, in
the said cor.nty, but late_ of Homerton aforesaid,
Esq. deceased, heretofore one of the Justices of the
Peace for tlic said county of Midillesex, His Ma-
jesty's roynl licence and authority,' that he may
from henceforth discontinue the surname of Lloyd,

» and take and' use that of Aldcvson only; provided
" that the said royal licence and permission be re-

gistered in His Majesty's College of Arms, othec-
M'ise to be void and of none eSect.

Admiralty-Office, June 20, 1812.
A E M I R A L LORD KEITH has transmitted to John

jfjjL Wilson Crokcr, Esq. a letter from the Hon.
Captain Bouverie, of His Majesty's ship Medusa,
to Captuiu Sir George Ralph Collier, of the Suv-
vcillantc, givlug an'account of the destruction of
the French national store-ship La Dorado, of four-
teen guns and eighty-six men, on the ,1'.h i?i?cfmt,
in'the harbour of Areftsson, by the buata of the
Medusa, under the directions of Lieutenant Josiah
Thompson. Notwithstanding the enemy were pre-
pared for the attack and the boats were hailed before



they-were -within musket-snot, the ship was carried,
after a desperate struggle, in which the whole of
the crew, excepting twenty-three taken, were either
killed or compelled to jump overboard-, the com-
mander of the vessel (a Lieutenant de Vaisseau)
was amongst the latter, severely wounded. The.
Medusa had none killed, and only five wounded.

At daylight the ship was got under weigh,] hut
after proceeding about a league down the harbour,
she .grounded ; and the tide then running out with
great violence, she was set fire to, after the wounded
Lad been taken out, and some time after blew up.

The Dorade had been watching an opportunity
to escape froih Arcasson since the month of.April
1811.

Captain Bouverie highly commends the conduct
of Lieutenant Thompson and the other officers and

a employed on this occasion.

Admiralty-Office, June 20, 1812. .
EAR-ADMIRAL BROWN, Commander in Chief
at the islands of Guernsey and Jersey, has

transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter
from Lieutenant Drake, commanding the 'Sandwich
hired lugger, giving an account of his having, on
the 15th instant, captured the Courageux French
kigger privateer, of two guns and twenty-four
Hien, out four day* from Brehat, witkoat making
any capture.

Office of Ordnance, Jime 15, 1812.
Royal Regiment of Artillery.

First Lieutenant Daniel Bourchier to be Second
Captain, vice Fleming, retired. Dated May 30,
1812.

Second Lieutenant Claudius Shaw t» be First Lieu-
tenant, vice Bouvchier. Dated as above.

Commission in the Anglesey Regiment of Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County
of Anglesey.

William Griffith Williams, Gent, to be Lieutsnaot.
Dated June 10, 1812.

Commissions in the Buteshire- Regiment of Local
Militia, signed by the Vice Lieutenant.

John M'Kinlay, Gent, to be Quarter-Master, with
the Brevet rank of Lieutenant, vice Irvine, pro-
moted. Dated April 24, 1812.

'jobn Reid, Gent, to* be Ensign. Dated Decem-
ber 23, >81t.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Qbuniy of Norfolk.

1st of West Norfolk Regiment of Militia,
'Thomas Cooper Coles, Gent, to be Ensign* T)ated

^lay 16, 1812.
Loddon Yeomanry Cavalry.

lieutenant Charles Tompaon to be Captain,, vice
Bacon, resigned-. Dated June 6, 181'2.

Cornet Richard Denny to be Lieutenant, vice
Tompsen. Dated aa above.

John W. Gooch, Gent, to-be Cornet, vice Denny.

' -South Grednhoe Cavalry.
A. A. Powell, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Eyre, re*'

signed. Dated Jime 6, 1812. ' ^

Commissions in the Fishgard Battalion of Pern-,
brokeshire Local Militia, signed by the Lord-
Lieutenant.

Essex' Harries, Esq. to be Captain. Dated May
15, 1809.

John Owen, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above,
David Harries, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Thomas Baynham, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as

above.
David Thomas, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above,
John Loyd, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as

above.
James James. Gent, to- be ditto. Dated May 2&.

1812.
John John, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated May 24r

1809.
Man-is WilEams, Gent, to be ditto; Dated May

2£, 1812. , . .

Commissions signed by, the. Lord Lieutenant of the-
Cottnty of Hants.

North Hants Regiment of Mitititt.
Ensign Alexander Fraser to be Lieutenant, vice

Feeder, resigned. Dated May 25, 1812.
Soitth West Hants Local 'MlKtia-t

Quarter-Master Henry Holmes to be Lieutenant,,
by Brevet. Dated June 1, $8.12.

Whitehall, June 2&, P812.
The Lord' Chancellor has appointed William?

Spurstow Miller, of Liverpool, in the oonnty of
Lancaster, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in>
the High Court af Chancery.

ISLE OF ELY ASStZES:
Edicard Christian, Esq.. Chief Justice,.

Wisbech, Monday, June 29.

. Admiralty-Office, Way 26, 1812.,

NOtice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and. Terminer. and Gaol" Delivery, for- the

Trial of Offences committed on the High Seas-
within the Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-

land, will be hehi. at Justice-Hall, hi the O1&
Bailey, London, on. Friday the 2Cth of June next,

:at eight o'clock in tEe* morning.
J~ W. 6ROKER,

CONTRACT FCMl IRON BALLAST.
Navy-Office, June 9^ 1512.

} fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
[ JL His • Majesty's Navy, do hereby^- give notice,
that on Thursday the 25th of June instant, at, one-
o'clock, thegwitl be ready to treat with such person*
as may be willing to coulr&ct for supplying His 'Ma-

jesty's Yards at Dep#ordf Woolwich^ Chatham, cndi
•. SheernesSf with

Cast Iron
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_A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after- one o'clock on

'the day of treaty, nor any noticed', unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

»-,/"Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed hi/ two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
4{te 'person tendering, in the sum, of 5UCU. for the

• }.due perform^ ce of the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

" CONTRACT FOR BUILDING BOMfi-
• VESSELS.

-, -- ' - Navy-Office, June 18, 1812.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His-Majesty's "Navy do hereby gire notice, that
on Wednesday the \st day of July next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat .with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for building

Two Bomb-Vessels, of about 325 tons burthen
each.

A draft of the vessels, and a form of the tender,
may be seen-at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
er an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addj-essed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
-person tendering, in- the sum of 6001. for the due
performance of the contract for each vessel. .

• 11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, June 18, 1812.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Naaj do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2d day of July next, at one
o'clock, -they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for corn-eying,
by land and water carriage, 642 loads (more or less)
of Oak Timber, from Alice Holt Forest to His Ma-
jesty's <Ydrd at Deptford.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, -nor any noticed, unless the
farty, or an agent for him, attends.
' Every tender must be- accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board,, and signed by two
-responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 30QI. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES.
Navy-Office, June 19, 1812.

ffjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
ji His Majesty's Navy do ' hereby -give notice,

,that on Wednesday the $th of July next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready-to treat with such persons
#< may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Plymouth with

Candles.
A sample of the candles,^and a form of the tender,

may be seen at this Office,

No. 16614. C

No tender Kill be received after one 0'clock oti
the day of treaty, nor any noticedj unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the pei'son tendering, in the sum of 3001. for the
due performance of the contract.

* R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June 3, 1812.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 24th day of June instant, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of Coals,
for seroice of this Department for a period of one
year.

The coals must -be of .the description denominated
Adair's Main or Eighton Moor, or coals of eqnal
quality and goodness, and will be required to be de-
livered, free of every expence, except the King's
duty, either on shore or into vessels or craft at any
place in the River Thames, and at Faversham, or at
any port or pla.ce in the River Medway, at the
option of the Principal Officers; and further. par~
ticulars, together with the terms and conditions
of the contract, may be known upon application,
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore*
said, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock; where the proposals must be deli~
vered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Coals;" but no proposal can be admitted after
the said 24</i day of June, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day; neither will any tender be
noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent in
his "behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, June 3, 181?.
HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hcr&y give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the-22d day of June instant, from
such persons as may be witling to undertake the per-
formance of the

Plumber's Work at Slieerness, •
for service of this Department fur a.period of three',
•years, determinable ttfter the expiration of one year
upon three months notice, at the option of either
party.

Further particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be Renown upon ap-
plication to the respective Officers of the Ordnance at
Sheerncss, and at the Secretary's Office, in 'Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed,
up, and indorsed " Proposals for the Plumber's Work
at-Sheer ness;" but no proposal can be_ admitted after
the said 22d instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the same dmj; neither will any tender'be noticed^
unless the pttr.ty making it, or an agent in
behalf, shall attend. *•:

By order of tJie Board,
R, II. Crew, Secre
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Bight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of

s', from ther Returns received in the Week ended, the 13th of June 1812.

INLAND COUNTIES*

Middlesex v
tUlllCj ,

Hertford <
Bedford,' »A

^Jortlictuipton
TLntl^nil

Derby *
Stafl'nrr!

Hereford,

Wilts

Oxford,

Itadnor,. „

Wheat.
s. d.

130 9
134 8
125 0
123 5
128 2
122 0
125 0

'117 16
J28 8
127 4
134 3
146 0
144 5"
140 7
143 8
131 2
133 0
137 11
]29 4
159 5
137 6
140 3

Rye.
S. d.

8,1 6
84 ' 0

: 65 '0

72 0

79 0

93 0

111 0
76 9
76 4

Barley.
Ss d.

65 11
68 0
58 10
50 0
65 6
63 9
74 0
68 4
71 6
74 0

- 77 1
90- 10
84 2

L 69 7
75- 2
69 10
59 9
72 10
63 13,

10D 3
75 2
84 7

Oats.
S, d.

55 I
57 6
47 10
45 7
45-. 4
46 4
46 0

"44 4
53 2
55 2
49 5
52 1
43 6
51 1
53 J
54 10
53 6
52 5
54 4
4G 4
47 5
46 8

. Beans.
s. • d.

73 1
77 6

' 7 1 ' 3
67 . 8
70 JO
69 2
66- 0
71' 6
74 2

. 73 4
69 9

7'2 5
71 0
79 4
84 8
77 G
67 11
71, 0

— ,

Pease,
s, d.

73 10
80 0
67 3
72 0

:

71 9

67 6

75 0
65 9

Oatmeal. BccrorBI^
*. d'. s. d.

_

' 50 2
37 7

37 10
41 5
49 2
61 2

45 9.

53 5
50 6

— .

„

MARITIME COUNTIES.

f Essex, . . „
Js t< Kent, :

f. c Suffolk,
2 i Cambridge,,
3d Norfolk,
. , ( Lincoln

4thlYork, ;.

5th <j No'thirnbeKland-
# -i ( Cumberland,.
6t 1 Westmorland, .....'.
-. , ( Lancaster,, , . _
7tl1 I Chester,

!

Flint,
Denbigh r • . . .
Anglesea-, -. .
Carnarvofr, ... „
Meritmeth>

^Cardigan,
J Pembroke, j

9 } Carmartherr, ,.

C Gloucester,
1 Oth < Somerset,

CMonmouthj
- . . f D^'OR', :
Jl tb \Coi-nwall-; i . . .

, r Dorset,. _

133
120
132

•194

'121
123
124
125
118
117
1?3
137
134'
142

-138

M22
136
128

•110 '
M I

•]4fl '
136

'143
•-15 7
-138
136
136

1134"

0
2
4
8
5

11
0

10
0
8
3
0
6
8
6
6
0
8
0
4
6
8
0

10
0
0
A
0
3
5

72 Gh
65 0

76 , 3
80 0
70 7
90 4

106 8
JQJ n

• ftS fi
09 0

an o

62 0
' 65 8
' 55 8'
. 60 &

53 2
57 0
73 0
72 1

76 6
72 2
64 0-
75 7

• 9Gt 10
96 11
*>° 1
78 0
73 4
86 0
96 0
83- 4
96 0

7T 3-

77 1 1
81 J 1
79 in
65 1

52" 8
51 8
60 0
51 2
47 4
40 5
48 7
50, 5
45 7
50 4
54 11
61- 8
56 5
61 9
48" 10
50 iO
40 0
32 0
54 6
42 0
3-8- 0
40 0
53 4
50 i j
4.4 i n

46 8
1& r>
n/f fi

- eg 0
63 4

69 5
72 3

. 56 9
72 3
77 3

1

N -

80 0 -

SO 0
K'2 0

73 0
79 n
70 0

67 1-1
70 0

-

04 n

-:

43 9

48 4

'ifi n
3fi •}
4*i fi
4« «
40 o

T'3 fi

• Z(\\ 1

^ i *;
r

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

2 5 [82;- 8 [73 7 1 49.1.1 [72. 10 I 22 1 [ 46" 7
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales*

by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qrr per Ur. pur Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d, s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
. . . . . . . . | 130 1 | 83 5 | 73 10 | 49 9 | 73 7 | 72 8 | 45 4 |

i-^.;-.. Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHX JAMES CATHEIIWOOD, Receiver of Corn Return»

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in, the Week ending the l-7thi day of June 1812,

Is Forty-four. Shillings and Two Pence Farthing per Hundred Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof

into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
June 20, 1812.

Ey Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company^

Office of Ordnance, June 3, 1812.
*fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on or
before Friday the 26th day of June instant, front
suck persons as may be •willing to undertake the
performance of the

Carpenter's Work in the Medway Division,
for service of this Department for a period of
one year.

Further particulars, together with the terms and con-
ditions of the contract, may be known upon applica-
tion at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals tnust be delivered, sealed up, (aid
indorsed " Proposals for the Carpenters Work in
the Medway Division;" but no proposal can be ad-
mitted after the said 26th instant, at t&elve o'clock
at noon of the same- day-; neither will any tender
be noticed, unless the paHy making ,it, or an agent
in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
II. H. Crew, Secretary.

Transport-Office, June 17, 1812.
E Commissioners for conducting His Ma~

jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody oj Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this^ Office, on- Tuesday
the 7th of July 1812, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may bo willing to
contract for supplying for twelve months certain,

Jackets, Waistcoats, Trowsers, I?aillas«cs,
Bolster-Cases, List,—for Prisoners ef War
in Health.

•Sheets, Boys' Shirts, Duck Trowsers,—for
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and Sick Pri-
scmers of War..

No tender will be received after one o'cTock tfry
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, personally attend.
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter frmtt-
two respectable persons, engaging to become bound,
with the person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for
the due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars juf/;/_ b'e known by applying at
this Office; and samples may be seen at the Store-
keeper-General's, Duke-Strest, West-minster-.

Alex. M'Lcay, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR BARRACK BEDDIX&
AND IRONMONGERY.

Commissary in Cliicf's-OfSce,.
Juuc 17-, 1812.

€K persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply

Hair Mattresses and Bolsters, Linen Articles o£
Bedding, Rugs, and Ironmongeiy,

may yeccive particulars of the contracts at this
Office', between the hours of eleven and five, and'
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed' to>
the Commissary* in Chief, marking theneon " Tender'

for Barrack Stores," on or before Tuesday the 3ft t If-
day of June instant,- but none will be* received after-
twelve of the clonk on. that d<.:yr; nor will any
proposal, be noticed unless made on or *anne:icd to>
a printed particular, and' tin; prices inserted in
words at length r nor unless a letter be subjoined to
such proposal, signed by two persons of known
property engaging to become bound' ic'dh the party
tendering, in the sum expressed in the parlicidam,.
for, the due performance of. the contract.

Custom-House, London, Jtmfe 19, ISiP..
flJOR sale, by order of the Honourable the Con —

niissionn's of His Majesty's Cu.^tonts, on Ttttn-
day the 23d visitant^ afrrrco o'clock in the
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precisely, at 'the King's Warehouse, Custom-House,
London, for home consumption,

About 148 Tons of.-Salt,
clear of all duties, lading at Carpenter Smith's
Wharf; where it may be viewed on Saturday the
'20th.- Monday the 22d, and Tuesday the 23d in-
stant, from nine o'clock in the morning to. one in
the afternoon; a sample thereof may be had at 'the
King's Warehouse, Custom-House, where catalogues

• will bede livered.

Re-building of .Drury-Lane Theatre. .
Tft TOtice is hereby given to the Subscribers towards

./W the re-building of the:late Theatre-Royal,
^Drury-Lane, to pay a further instalment of 10 per
cent, upon their respective subscriptions, into the
hands of any of the bankers undermentioned, within
ten days from the date hereof:

Messrs. Barclay, Tritton, and Co.; Hoare, Hill,
and Barnett; Robarts, Curtis, and Co.; Smith,.
Payne, and Co.; Hoares and Co ; Gosling and Co.;
Child and Co.; Coutts and Co.; Wright and Co.;
Drummond and Co.; JBiddulph, Cocks, and -Co.;
Davison, Noel, and Templar; Morlann, Ransom,
and Co.; Herries and Co.; Birch and Co.; Dorrien
Magcns, and Co.; and at Hammersleys' and Co.;
bankers to the Subscribers.

June 13, 1812. C. W. Ward, Secretary.

THAMES NAVIGATION.
- Guildhall, London, .June 15, 1812.

fffjHE Committee appointed to carry into exe-
S. cution the Act of Parliament ,latelij passed

for the improvement of the navigation of the'River
Thames, icesticard of London-Bridge within the ju-
risdiction of the City of London, will meet in the
Council Chamber at Guildhall, London, on Monday
the (Jth fifty of July nex:t, at one o'clock in the ctfter-
tioon prtciyely, to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, for the purchase of bonds under the seal of the
Corporation of London of 1002. each, bearing an
interest of 51. per cent, per annum, to commence
from the 7th day of May last, and issued under the
authority of the-said Act. . Woodthorpe.

LONDON POCKS.
London .Dock-House, June G, 1812

/JfJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
JJL Company do hereby give notice, that the trans-

fer-Looks of the said Company will be shut, on
'Thursday the 25th of this instant June, and opened
again on Friday the "24th July next.

George Robinson, Secretary.

' Free Masons' Tontine.
JTW/'Hereas the Proprietors of shares in the Ton-
y & tine of the Society of Free '-Masons here-
^^nder specified have, for, the space of twelve, months
or upward*, neglected to gice proof of the existence
pf th'^ fives on whom their original, subscriptions
were -made; they or their representatives are hereby
required foT-.hwith to give such proof, and to apply
for th<; pa-j :^nt of their respective dividends, to '
Mr. White, the Sscre-anj of the said Society, at his
ojfice. Free Mains'-Hall, Great Queen-Street, Lin-
polit'$-bi-L-F<di's, in the County of'Middlesex. Arid

is hereby given, fhat such Projjrietors or Pro- \

prietor who shall neglect or refuse to give* the neces-
sary, proof, and-to ma fee. such claim as aforesaid,,
within six months from the 24th day of June in-
stant, will forfeit the dividends accrued, due vpon,
or in. respect of his, her, or their shares, to be di-
vided amongst the remaining Proprietors who shall
have given the proof required.—Dated this 18th day
of June 1812,

No. 6. The late Duke of Cumberland, Pro-
prietor ; His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, Nominee.

No. 24. Henry Jaffray, Proprietor,- George
Patterson, jun. Nominee.

No. 71. The la t'e Reverend. Samuel Peach, ,Pro-
. prietor; Duke of Bedford, Nominee.

. William H. White, Registrar.

London, June 20, 1-812.
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 16, Hyde-

.Street, Bloomsbary.
Ursuant to an Act, passed in the twenty~
sevcnth year of tjiu reign of His present Ma-

jesty King George the Third, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped
I'elliun, P.ai\chment, and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let • horses to travel post, #e.
residing in the City of London and Liberty of West-
minster, .and within five miles of the. Head Office

for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality *
are required to attend on Wednesday next the 24th
day of June, or either of the three following
days,^ between the hours of teii o'clock' in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several 'weekly
accounts to S.aturday the 20th day of June in-
stant inclusive; and at the same time to'pass the
said accounts, and pay the money due thereon. v

Cornelius Hayter and John Ramstlen,
Farmers of the said Duties.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, "
June 13, 1812.

fWJjfJE Commissioners and . Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give notice, that tat ,Salters'~

[fall, in London, on Wednesday the 30th day of
December next, or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed farm will be let on lease/to
commence upon the 12th day of May next, for
the term of fourteen years, that is to say,

Thornbrough High Barns Farm, in the parish)
of CorbridgCj in- the county of Northumber-
land,

Such persons as-may be desirous of talcing the
said farm, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals in writing to John Dyer, Esq.at'Gree'n-
wich Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof at tha£
place shall not be later than, on Tuesday'the 29th
lay of December next; and alt such 'proposals' •'«*

shall be received after that day will be returned a&
inadmissible.

Such alterations and additional buildings (ts-maif
be thought essentially necessary by the Receivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich Hospital>
ivtil i>e made as .soon as conveniently..can be . after
t\e commencement of the term, the.tenant being a&
fie expcnce of leading all materials.
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In the present and all future lettings by the Com-

missioners arJL Governors of Greenwich Hospital-, :the
•tenants will be required to pay one moiety of -the
-expence of the leases.

'Mr. Anthony Wailes, of Bearl, will shew the
jfann; and Messrs. Forster and Wailes, upon being
applied to at their office in Newcastte-upon-Tyne,
will give any further particulars which it may be
mecessary to require.

East India-House, June 11, 1812.
FTFJHE Committee of Warehouses of the United
JL Company of Merchants of England trading to

f)ie East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee will be ready to receive .pro-

posals in writing-, 'sealed up, on or before Wednes-
day the 15th July next, from such persons vis may be
willing to supply the Company with a, quantity of

British Copper.
And that the conditions of the contract may be

seen upon application to Mr. Robert Wissett, Clerk
to the said Committee, witk whom the proposals
must be left before twelve o'clock at noon on the said
15th of July, after which hour the Committee will

, not receive any tender.
Every tender must be accompanied with a letter,

addressed to the Committee of Warehouses of the
Eaft India Company, and signed by two responsible
pei-sons, engaging to become bound ivith thv persons
tendering, for the due performance of the contract.

. Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
Jura 10, 1812.

. • fTFJHE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange
JL Assurance do hereby give notice, that a Gene-

ral Court of the said Company will be liolden, at
their Office on the Royal Exchange, on Wednesday
the 24th of June instant, from twelve o'clock at
noon till two o'clock in the afternoon, for the election
of a Director, in the room of Henry Hinde Pelly,
J^q. elected Deputy Governor; which election will
6e declared at sudi time tts the Court shtilt appoint to
receive the report-from the scrutineers.—-The chair
will be taken at twelve o'clock precisely.

Samuel Penning, jun. Secfetary.
N. B. Printed lists of the Proprietors qualified to

cvte, will be ready to be delivered at the Office
o» Saturday the 20th instant.

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
June 3, 1812.

7IJE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange
Assurance do hereby give notice, that their

transfer-boot® will be shut from Monday the 22d of
Jane instant to Thursday the 9th of July next; and
that a General Court of t,he said Corporation wilt
be holdcn at their Office, on Wednesday the 24th of
June instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to
consider of a dividend—The chair will be taken
at twdve o'clock precisely.

Samuel Penning, jitn. Secretary*
N. B. Attendance it giosn daily at the said Office,

<&)id at their Office in Pall-Mail, for the assurance
of buildings, goody, merchandize, and ships in har-
bour, in. dock, or while building, from loss or damage
by fire; and also fw the assurance of, and granting

on, lives.

No. 16614, D

Cautiofl,'—Port of Plymouth..
Sutton-Pooi-Office,

-April 18, 1812. t .
JfLL Masters of ships and vessels resorting to

*fM. the Harbour of Sutton-Pool, in the Port of
Plymouth, are hereby required to take notice, that
the entrance between the two piers being at present
deepening, the ground is very Unfit for any ship to
lay on, and any vessel from accident talking the
ground, is likely to receive-considerable damage; 'the
passage is itself perfectly free frotfi any danger, if
common care is observed, not to take the ground im-
mediately between the two piers.

By order of the ^Committee,
Hen. Woollcombe, Clerk, £c>

- London, June 13, 1812.
71 TOtice is hereby given, to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's schooner Arrow, Lieu-
tenant T. Scriuen, Commander, that an Account
Sales of tlie proceeds of St. Nicholas French chasse
maree, captured 21st December 1811, will be '{fe-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad"
miralty.

W. A. Standert and John Day, Agents.

London, June 15, IS 12.
M TOtice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sale'3

J_ » of the Danish schooner Christiansand and'her
cargo, captured by His Majesty's stoop ^geria,. on
the 28th November 1811, and of t/ie hull, stores,
and head-money of. the Danish privateer Alvor,
captured by the same sloopj OK the 3\st December
following, will be registered in 'the High Court ^of
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament. ,,.

Cooke and {-lalford* Agents.

London, June-20, 18i2.
JbTVtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. v pany .of 1-lis Majesty's sloop Royalist, George
Downie, Esq. Commander, that an Account of Sales
of the proceeds of La Furet French -privateer; Cap-
turf d 6th January 1812, teill be deposited in'the
Registry of the 'High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
t o A c t o f Parliament. . . .

W. A. Standee, Agent.

London^ June 21, 1812t
fa TOtice is here'by- g'v^en to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's shop Royalist, George
Downie, Esq. Commetndei', that a distribution of the
proceeds of La- Furet French privateer, ctiptttred 6th
January 1812, will be Made on board, at Deal,->on.
the Ro$&list arrival,- and tJie shares not then claimed
will be recalled every Wednesday and Tiutrtiday, at
No.3> Cli/ord's Inn. .., . . W.. A..Standert»

London, Jnue 20, 1812.
Ill TOtifG is here'by given to the officers ana co*n-
1\ pwiy of His Majesty's ship" Tltisbe, Lewis
ShepherdJEsq. Commander., that her proportion.of
the r&t proceeds o/ lh# Elizabeth Priissigji droit,
de-taiited on the llth May 1806, Will-be paid vn the
24th June instant; and the shares not then claimed
idll be recalled ei'?ry Wednesday and Thursday ,fof
three months, at jVo. 3, Clifford's Inn, agrcevble
to Act of farjLiameut.

W. A. Staiwlert, Agent,
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' " London, Jane 20,. 1812.
'Olice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Drake, William

Ferris, Esq. Commander, who . were - actually oil
board, on the \7tli of November 1803 (in company
with the Blenheim}, at the capfnre of the French
privateer L' Harmonic, that they will be paid their
respective proportions of the proceeds of the hull and
stores thereof, on Thursday the 25th imtant, - at
No. 13, Clement's Inn; and that the shares not
then demanded will be recalled at the same .place

, every Monday and Thursday for three years.
Hugh Stanger, Agent.

London, Jane 20, 1812.
'Otice is hereby given to -the officers and com^

party of His Majesty's gun-brig Growler, Lieu-
tenani John Weeks, Commander, who were actually
on board, on the 25th November 1811 (in company
with the Diana), at the capture of a, French brig,
name unknown, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of prize-money arising' therefrom, on
board the said gun-brig, at Plymouth, on Tuesday
the 23d instant, if in port; and that the. shares not
then demanded will be recalled every. Monday and
Thursday for three months, at No. 19, Geotge's-
Strtet, Plymouth. Thomas Cole, Agent f

London, June 15, 1812.
0tj.ce is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Active, J. A.

Gordon, Esq. Commander, that they will be paid
iheir respective proportions of the head-money arising
from the capture of La Bellona, La Corona, and the
destruction of La Favorita, French frigates, on tlie
.I3th March 1811, on Tuesday the 23d instant; and
ell shares not then, received will be recalled at
No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of
^Parliament. - •

For Jameson Hunter, Esq. of Malta, Agent',
Henry Abbott.

Otice is hereby given, - that the Partnership lately
earned "on by us -'he undeisigned, at Bolton, in the

County of Lancaster, as Muslin-Manufacturers, under the
firm of Wright and Crompton, was this d.iy dis-solved by mu-
tual consent.—\Yituess the Hazids of the patties this 27th day

'-of May 18-12, . Will. Wright.
Geo. Crompton.
Thos. Morris.

"TVT Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership' lately sub-
_L |̂ sistine between Sophia Cross and John Slaftcr, of
No. 8, Piclc*-Street, Temple-Bar, Shoe-Maters and Copart-
ners, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness
our Hands this S~5th day of May 1812,

•Sophia Cross.
John Slafter. ~

OJice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
iVI.uy Klson ajid Maiy Anne Thomas, (w i f e of Jolm

JErne^t Thomas,) of Margaret-Street, CaveiulMi-Sqiiitre, in
the County of .Middlesex,-Mil l iners , Fancy-Dress and'Cor-
set-Makers, was this d:iy. dissolved by mutual consent.—All
.persons, thereUne, \vl,o have any claims or demands on the
•said Fartncishif are desired to send their accounts to >Mr.
J. Fishe, Solicitor, No. 8, New Tnn, in or.ItT that the ssinie
may be discharged; and all wbo stand indited to'the said
Concern.are, desired immediately to pay the amount uf their
several debk i n t o the Hands of the said Mr. Fislse, whv> i»
nuthurised to receive the same.—Dated this 15th day of June

-1814. . ' '• • Mary -Elson:
• Mary-Anne Thomas.

.John Ernest Thomas..

TVTOtice is hereby given, that tlic Partnership- befcuveen
1_% James Mills and Brunei Huttly, carrying on Coach
and Livery Horse business^ at Fisher-Street, Rcd-Lyon-
Square, under the firm of Mills and Huttley, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and the said J. Mills is to receive
all money doe to the said firm ; and all persons having de-
mands on the said firm to be paid byTiue said James Mills.

J. Mills.
James Hitttly.

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hcrcto-
J^i fore substing between Samuel Roberts arid Richard
Nailer, of Windmil l End, near Dudley, in the County of
Worcester, Timber-Dealers, under the firm of Robert* and
Nailer,.was determined on the 15th of October last past : *As
\ \ i t ncs sUieHaads of the said Parties this 13ih day of Jaao
1312, Sam -Roberts.

Rich. Nailer.

(Mice, is hereby given, tlirvt the Partnership subsisting
bet',vec:i Thomiis Cross, John Cope, Jonathan Cope,

and John Brown, of Birmingham, Sword acd Dayo.net Scab-
bard and Fu in i tn re Manufacturers, under the Firm of Cross,
Copes, and Co, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, as
far as it concerns the said John Brown only.—Dated the Gtt£
June 1812. - ' Thos. Cross.

- John Cope. •
Jpnan. Cope.
John Brown.

NOtice. is hereby given, that the Partnership trade and
business lately carried on by us the undersigned Robert

Kcaley Bunney. and James Wood, at Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, as Merchants and Manufacturers, under
the Style and Firm of Bunney and Wood, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day of January 1812 : As witness
our Hands this 12th day of June 1812, . , •

Robert Healey Bunney.
James Wood.

Birmingham, May 20, I 'Sl l .
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between,
Alexander Wood and Thomas Broomhead, of Bradford-

Street, Birimingham, Unibrclla-Stick-Manufactnrers, was dis-
solved on this day by mutual consent, and that Thomas Brooru-
Jiead is duly authorised to receive lini1 pay all debts due to and
owing by the saidPartneiship, and that the trade will in future '
be carried on by Thomas Broomhead alone.

Alexander Wood.
Thomas Broomhead.

Bury St. Edmunds, June 8, 1812.
^^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnei ship in the Coal
jj^j Trade, lately subsisting between Thomas Bonttell and

,Guorge Paul the younger, ot Bury Saint Edmunds, in:
•the County of Suffolk, is this day diss'olred by mutua l consent ;
and that, the Concern will in future be cairied on by the faid
George Paul solely, .by whom all. debts due to and fron^the
s.ud Partnership will be received and paid, lie being duly au-
thorised for that purpose : As witness our Hands,

T. Boitttell.
G. Paitl,jun.

THE Partnership between Jacob Frederick Voge'cr.., of
Liverpool, Merchant, John Christopher Bac>r and Mi-

chael Fiancis Osch!;<», of Bahi.i, Meicliants, heretofore carry-
ing on trade at-Hahia aioieaaid, under the-Firm of Vogeler,
Bridcr, auo'Co. was dissolved the l l t h of May-1811 by mutual
consent.:—Witness our Hands, Jacob Fred/c. Vogeler.

. J. C.'~Bader.
'^ . M. F. Oichko.

TH^HE Partnership between James Hunt and William New-
JJL man, Grocers. No. 15, Beriacndsey-Wall, being this day

dissolved by mutual cotiseuc, all debts due to the said Pjirt-
ncrship are to be paid to James Huut, by wliom all demands
on the said Partnership ^vil! be paid as they become due.—Wit-
ness our Hands, May 26', 1812,

' • James Hunt.
William Newman*
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co is hereby given, that the' Partnership lately" sub-

J-. 1̂ si-=t :ng and carried on by and between Henry Wood-
hams and Thomas Evans, of Eltham, in the County of Kent,
B'.itchers and Copartners, under the firm of Woodbaras and
Kvuns v>as this day dissolved by mutual Consent. — All per-
sons indebted to the said Copartnership Concern aie desired
forthwith to settle and pay their accounts to the suid Henry
AVoodhams, whu is alone authorised to receive the same ; and
all claims and I'.nmnds on the said Copartnership account up
and home to this day will be paid and discharged by the said
Henry Wouuuaius : As witness our Hands this l a tb ' t l ayof
June isi2, Henry Woodhams.

The
Thomas x Evans.

Mark of

"Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsist ing between u^ the undersigned John Brierley

and Tliom.is l,i-es, bot'i of Steab'.y-Tlrklge, within tlie parish of
Ashton-under-line, iu the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spin-
ners, under the firm of IJricrley and Lees, is this day dis-
solved by mutual cmi'-put; and that all debts due to and
ovring /ron the said Concern will be received and paid 1>\
the said Tlnmas Lees : As witness our Hands this 16th da.)
of June isi2, John Brierlcy.

Thomas Lees.
is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto

subsisting between vis th'» undi'vsi:;n".d Jnlien Mai in
Del.inie, Aruaud Duhin, and Jaqnes Hector <]e "Donrdon, as
Books»-llfn, in Soho-Srjnare, and carried on uiu'er the firm of

B. Dulnu and Co., expires this day, am! is dissolved by mu-
fuu.1 consent. — All pei.vms indebted tot!:os-iid Pa-'tneisliip are
hereby required to pay the amount of their several debts to
t 'i« s;ud Arnand Dulau, at Solio-Square aforesaid, who is au-
thorised to receive the saaie, and who will in future carry 0:1
the business; and all persons having any demands upon the
said Partnership, are desired to send in the particulars thereof
to the said Arnaud Diilan. in order that the same may be ex-
amined and discharged. — Dated the 1 9th' day of June 1812.

J. M. Dclarue.
A. Dulau.
J. IT. dc Dour don.

is hereby given, that, the Partnership lately carried
on between Richard Richardson, Edward Corfield, and

Siimoel Wh.irton, of Lincoln's-Inn-Fie!ds, in the County of
Middlesex, La'id-SurveyorSj was, so far as relates to the said
Samuel Wharton, dissolved this 13th day of June, by ge-
neral consent.—Witness our hands,

Rich. Richardson.
Etlw. Corjield.
S. Wharton.

SIR FRANK RTANDISH, BART, deceased.

ALL persons to'whom Sir Frank Standish, late of Lower
Grosvenor-Street, in the County of Middlesex, and of

Dnxbtiry, in Ilic County Palatine ot Lancaster, Bart. de-
cea^ed, .stood indebted at the time of his decease, are desired
to t ransmit the amount andpa-, ticulars of their respective de-
mand" to Messrs. Snow, Snndby, Pajl, ami Robbins, Bankers,'
Temple-Bur, London, or to Mr. Ridpath, Euth, Solicitor to
tlie Administratrix, in order that they may he discharged.

""STANE Scott, from the Eastern Coast, of Set tland, and
3J? who in 1793 is supposed to have resided in London un-
married, may heav of something to her advantage on applica-
tion to Mr. C-realock. at the Office of Messrs. Crowder, Lavie,
and Garth, Solicitors, in Frederiuk-Place, O*!d Jewry, Lon-
don ; nr any person who can give information to Rlr. Crea-
lock respecting the said Jane Scott, w'ril be rewarded for his
trouble.

(Copia vidimata.)

By His Excellency Major-General"
Fitzroy J. Grafton Maclean, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Commander in
Chief in and over the Islands of
Saint Thoinas and' Saint John's,
and their Pepanclencics, and Vice-
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &cr;

V virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of- the 23d May, and an edict of the

12tb August 1800, I da hereby, luake known, that iu com-

F. J. G. MACLEAN".

(L. S.)

pliance with a petition delivered in, I- have permitted* au<?
granted, that Messrs. P. M. MOrc-li, A. J. Simmons, n n j
Henry Hassell, as Executors to the wi l l of the deceased Mr,
Peter Ha«scll, may summon by proclama sr.b pctMia. pra-cln.-i
i;t, peryctui silentii, all the known and unknown Creditors

"of the deceased Mr. Peter Kassell, and of the finn of Peter
and Hem y Hassell, residing iu European or America'i terri-
tories, to come forward wi th their demands uad to enter
and prove their claim- in person, or by their Aitorni..::r

before t'ue said Executor*, previous to the expiration of the
period hereinafter l imiti 'd, that I* to say, w i t h i n one year
and six-weeks from the period when UIH procl-una shall have
been recorded in the ITpper C'oarts of the island- ol St. Orotx,
St. Thomas, and St. John, a'ld published three t:n:e~ consecu-
tively in .the London C-fa^c'te; and all «neli known or un-
known Ci editors, a^ reticle in any of the We-.t India i-!and- or
colonies, shall come forward with their cLiinis, i:i person or by
their Attoruies, before the said Executor's, within rliref months
from the date of th is prot-lama bein£ recoided in the Snperror
and Inferior Courts of the inlands of St. Croi\-, St. Thomas,
and St. John, and notice thereof being pub::«hi'fl in Hie
St. Thomas and in the St. Cn/ix GiizeUcs three times ron-
"ecntively; and the aforesaid Executors sliall fur ther be
bor.nd to came this giant to lie produced in the Rotal
iiiul the .Loan Commissions IJook-Keept-is Oftces to the
suid i.t-l<inds, and piocme a certificate of t h i < being cimi-
pi ie i l with ,- in failure of which Hiis prochrma shall not
be vi'itT against any claims or prerogatives of Hi-. Majesty -
and ail persons concerned are to take notice htreof, and:
to conduct themselves accordingly.

Given .under my hand and scat, Gorcrnment-Housc^
St. Tbom.-n, the 3d April 1311.

By Ills Exctlltncy's command,
C. G. FLKS>CHER. Secretary

In conformily witl) the foregoing grant, an- v s i l l i the war u-
ini? given therein, are hereby summoned, sub [.oeiia pnrclu<r
et perpetui si lei j ' i t , all and t:\vry one who i;>av ">e en t i t l i d to
any claims, of ivhut kind soever, again t the divi-a-orf PC-NT
IlH*sell. and the firm of IVter a'nd Henry IT.is->oll, to ccmu
foi ward and p invc the same before tl.e am'ersii'npd.—Fort lie
inf t i rmat ion of the concerned it i< hereby made known, that
sessions will be I i t _Td every second and'fourtii Wednesday in erery
month, from Ten to Twelve o'Clock, in tho house occupied,
by me (Henry Hasse'.P, No. 1, New No; UiMi'.o-Stieet, C'rmvip
PriaceVQuarter.—St. Thomas, ISth April I P r i .

p. M. MfmriT..
A. -T. SIMMONS.
IIF.NRV IIASSELL.

Pro vera copia & translatione ex originaU, a*t:«stor sub-'
mat in men et s i j r f l lo- notarial!, bujus iusula; Saucti 'iiioma-y in.
Ameiica, die C7 mtiiaia Febrnari, anni is 1-2.

L. K. FLEYLIGFJl, Nut. Pub.

Fcom the Marshal's Office^

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.-

BY authority obtained from the Honourable ,1. .T. Vandcr
Stoop, President of the Court of Civixl Justice of this

coiony,-by absence of His Excellency Ro'jert Gordon, Go-
vernor-Geneial in and over the colony Berbiee and its de-
pendencies^ \1ce-Adnii: al, and Piesident in all courts and
college* within the s<iuve, &c. &c. &c. granted upon a petition
presented by Thomas Moody, under date of 4!h Jannary 1812,
versus Robert Miichel , proprietor of the eotfon .plantation-
No., t, s i tuated in the- CoirentJne Coa>,t division ,-

I, tlw undei signed. First. Marshal of both t.be II<jnonrab!e-
Courts of tliis colony, sisal! expose and' sell, nt public e^ecu-
tion sale, in presence of two- Counsellors^ Coiumi^sarica and
tlreir Secretory, in the month of April 1S13 (tfie precise day
to he fixed <HK! notified thraugji the Gaz.'tte of this colony^,
the above-mentioned cotton estate called No. I, the property
of said Robert Mitshel. with all" its cultivation, buildings,
slaves-, appurtenances, and dependencies thereto belonging ;
all con-foraiiiblc to an inventory thereof, nowlynig at the iflar-
shal's Oliice of this colony, for the inspection of those
whom it may concern.

Whoever should think to have any right, interest, orcltiin on
the afore-mentioned c'otron es*nte calltd T\'o. 1, cnm annex's,,
and wishc.s to ojipose th;- sale tliei-eot, let such person address
h'imsel'f'to the ftlars'inl's O:>ice of this colony, declaring his
reasons for such opposition in due. time and form ; as I hereby
give notice, that I shall receive opposition from everyone,
.thereunto qualiaeclj appoint them a day to have his ot- hss.
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claim helrd before £)ic Court, and further to act therein ac-
-cording to style aud law.

This fiist proclamation made known to the public by beat of
-drum, from the Court-House of this colony, and further
dealt with according to style and custom iu such cases.—liw-
jfoice, 16th February 1312.

(Signed) K. FRANCKEN, Fii-st Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office.—Summons by Edict.
> Y virtue of an appointment, under date of 13th MarcSi

1812, .from the Honourable Court of Civil Justice, en
a petition presented for that purpose by 11. C. Downer, Giif-
iier of the Orphan Hoard of this colony, I, the undersigned
First Marshal of the Court of this colony, summon by edict,
all known and unknown Creditors of the under-mentioned
estates.- Barry M'Cartby, Peggy Scott, John Rose, Ibs. van

. Wondenberg, U. Smith, A. L. Bozeen, Edward Hudsniith,
Joseph Phyfers, Charles Morris, Thomas Hanvig, A. Crause,
J.,Popke, J. H. Walclier, W. Duwson, I). Ferguson, T. Fair-

, fihild, Bcil H. ScherUJH, Jan Levcnson, Tl. Drost, Jacob
Winlder, James .Sanderson, to appear in person or by attor-

ney, before tlie Court of Civil Justice of this colony, at tbeir
«ession, which will be held in the month of October 1812, for
the purpose of there exhibiting their pretensions, if necessary,
to bear the objections made against the same, as well to
witness the Court's determination as to the preferent and
jconcurreut right on the amount of the different afore-men-
tioned estates, under pain of being for ever debarred their
right of claim.

This summons by edict being made known to the public
from the Coui-t-Iiouse by beat of drum.—Berbice, the 14th of
March 1912. K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Offiqe.—Summons by Edict.
>Y virtue of an appointment, under date of 13th March

_ _ , I 1812, from tlie Honourable Court of Civil Justice ot
this colony, on a petition presented by It. C. Downer and
William Luff, in quality as Curators to the estate of A. M.
Van dc Lande, deceased, I, the undersigned Marshal of the
<Jeurt of this colony, summon by edict, all known and un-
known Creditors, or any person or persons w h o hold any
claims against tlie estate of said A. M. Van de Landc, de-
ceased, to appear, in person or by Attorney, before the Court
of Civil Justice of Ibis colony, at their session, which wi l l be
Lcld iu the month of October 1812, there to see their claims
approved and confirmed after de-bate, if needs be, and to see the
nett proceeds ot that estate dpi;led amongst them, according
to the priority of each of these claim", ufier the same shall
liave been decided by law subpcvtui of perpetual silence, to
those who do not appear on the day prefixed.

This summons by edict being made Known to the public
from the Couit-House by beat of drum.—Berbice the 14th
Marcb 1.812. A. G. CALMEtt, Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office. ;

BY virtue of an appointment of the Honourable Couit of
Cn il Justice of the colony of .Berbicc, under date of

3'3th March 1812, on a petition presented for that purpose by
K. C. Downer, for himself and J. W. Heytmeyer, Curators
•to the estate of the widow H. A. Bakkor, I, the undersigned
First Marshal of the Courts of this colony, summon by edict,
•all known and unknown Ctuuitors o! the estate of J. C.
Broekener, widow of H. A. liakker, to appear in person or by
attorney, before the Court, of- Civil Justice of this colony, at
their sessions, which will be hold in 1,he month of October
1812, there to see their claims approved and confirmed after

•debate, if the'same should be necessary, and to see the nett
proceeds of that estate divided amongst them, according to
the priority of each of their claims, after the same shall have
been decided by law, subpoena., of perpetual • silence agaiust
,a)l those who do tnt appear mi the day appointed.

This summons by edict being made known to the public
from the Court-Kouse by beat of dmm —Uerbice, •J4th March
1812. K. FUANGKEN, First Marshal.

TO be sold by auction, by order of the major part of the
Commissioners uamefl and authorised, in and by a Com-

mission of Bankrupt'awarded and issued forth against George
Stakes, -of'Oldswiaford, in the County of Worcester, Nail
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, by Messrs. Court and
Jacob, uu Tuesday, the 7t!i day of July 1812, at Eleven in
tUe Foreign, at Ihc Talbot Inn , in .Stourbridge, in the said

f Worcester, it), the following er such ofjjer lots as

shall lie agreed upon at the time of sale, and subject to con-
ditions then to be produced,

All the very valuable Freehold and Tithe'-free Estates, late
of the said George Stokes, situate in and near the pleasant
village of Oldswinford.

A. B. P.
Lot 1. That capital and complete Mansion, si- • .

tuate near the church at Oldswiuford, with the
oflices, coach-houses, stabling for 14 horses, out-
buildings, and walled gardens, comprising hot-
house, vinery, green-houses, &c. lawns, planta-
tions, and shrubberies, in the most complete order . •
and repair, late the lesidence of the said Geoige '
Stokes, and fit for the immediate reception of a. '
gentleman's family,containing - - - 4 0 |g

Lot 2. A small compact messuage, garden, and
appurtenances, with a substantial nail warehouse,
and croft of laud, adjoining the last lot, containing I <j to

Lots. Great Meadow, a very valuable and rich
close of mowing ground iu front of tlie mansion, <
capable of being irrigated at pleasure, containing 5 1 20

Lot 4. A close of rich pasture land, called
Church-Yard Field, and a meadow adjoining, called
Ham Meadow, containing together - - 6 Z 3

Lot 5. Another close of pasture ground, called
Park Piece, adjoining lot 8, containing - - & 2 <i£

Lot 6. A very valuable close of grass ground,
situate near to the manufactory of Messrs. O«eii
and Hodgson, at Lower'Swiaford, called Lower
Biick-Kiln Close, containing - - . 3 O f , 3

Lot ~. A rich close of pasture or mowing land,
situate between the last lot and the,road leading
to Hay-Green, called Upper Brick-Kilu Leasow, • .
containing ' - ' - - 4 2 - 3

Lot 8. A close of remarkably rich pasture land,
called Isle of Wight, situate near to Prescott-
Honse, adjoining .the turnpike-road from Pedmorc *
to Dudley, in which is a good mine of brick clay, '.' •
containing ' - - 6 3" 19

Lot 9. Part of a close of pastuie or-mowing
ground, called Giange Lawn, in front of the.
Grange-House, between the same house and t l i fe
road leading to Hay-Green, containing - - 6 0 19

Lot 10. Another part of the said-Grange Lawn,
situate on the south side of the Grange-House
aforesaid, a'nd adjoining the said last-mentioned ]
turnpike-road, containing - - - ' 5 0 9 '

Lot 11. Another close, part of the said GYange
Lawn, south of the last, between the same and
lot 8, and adjoining the said turnpike-road, do:i-
taining '. - - - - f> • & Q

Lot 12. Another close, part of the Grange
.Lawn aforesaid, adjoining the lodge gates, and
extending towards Grange-House, containing - 6 0 21

The four last lots are marked and staked out;
they are supposed to comprise valuable mines of^
clay, and are pleasantly situated near to the village
of Oldswinford.

Lot jy . The Lodge-Honse, with two other Te-
nements, gardens, and three nail shops adjoining,
containing - - - 0 0 30

Lot 14. A close of land, called the Nursery,
situate near to 'Oldwinford turnpike, containing '
about - - - - - J2 0* 6

Lot -15. A very valuable and eligible small
farm, iu high condition, situate at and adjoi-uing <•,
the turnpike-road in the village of Upper Sww-'
ford, comprising, a 'farm-house, new; barn, curt
and .hackney stables, complete faim-yard, 'with
cow-sheds, &c. aud eight closes of land, uoiitiiioiug
ia flie whole - - - - -32 6 2

Lot 16. A close of gra«s land, in high condi-
tion, situate at the villagexif U}>;>eT .Sniniortl, and
adjoining the turnpike-road fn-jn Stourbridge to •
Brornsgrove, called Cowcll's Piece, being a very
eligible situation for dividing inter gaideos, or
building ii[>on, containing -' - - 5 3 IO

Lot 17- A close of land adjoining the west end
of the last lot, called Far Long Lands, containing 2 3 2?'

A road will be "set out froiji tbe end of
Aynesworth's-Lane to Jcad into this lot.

Lot 18. Aynesworth's close, situate at the West ~"r"
end of Aynesworth's-Lane, aud adjoining the last
Biectioned lot, -GWJtaiuhig . «• 4 Q 2£
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A. ft. P.

'"Lot II. A:m«s«ttegfe or flwelllng'^ome, -in ihe
possession of Mr. Kendall, fronting the turnpike-
road in Upper Swinford, comprising two parlours,
kitchen, brew'house, and other offices, and walled
garden, - - - -

Lot 20. Eight dwelling-houses, six nail shops,
and eight gardens, at the village of Upper Swin-
ford aforesaid, in the possession of Edward Grif-
fiths, William Partridge, and others, with a close
of land behind the same, called Nursery Piece,
adjoining Aynesworth's-Lane, and the last-men-
tioned turnpike-road, containing- - 2 1 15

Lot 21. Eight other dwelling-houses, seven nail
shops, and iglit gardens, in the possession of
Villium Led, William Kateby, Edward Barratt,
and othv.'s, adjoining the last lot, and close of
land behind the same, containing about - - 4 t 0

Lot 22. A valuable close of land, called Heath-
•T»ane Piece, very desirably situated near the Cross-
Inn, in the centre of the village of Oldswinford,

'adjoining the last lot and the road there, a very
'eligible situation^ for building upon, or dividing
into gardens, about - - 6 2 0

Lo;, 23. A close of Land, called near Love-Lane
'Piece, adjoining the west end of Aynesworth's-
Xaiie and Love-Lane, containing- - 6 0 20

Lot 24. Another close of land, adjoining-the
last-mer.tioned lot on the north side and Love-
Lr.nc afjr-isaiJ, called Far Love-Lane Piece, con-
te:;ncg - - - 4 3 4

'Die above lot's arc situate within one mile of the town of
Stov.rbridge, a pleasant and respectable neighbourhood ; they
«re all frcdioIJ and titiic free, except part of lot 14, which is
leasehold 'or 500 years, at a pepper corn rent.

The lau '.s are in very high condition, having all been in
Sir. Stoke«'s own p.:-;se>sion, aud great part of the buildings
have beer lately erecti-t'..

Descriptive particulars may be hnd, and further information
given on application to Mr. Robins, Solicitor, in Stourbridge
aforesaid ; at the auctioneer's at BJackstone, near Bewdley,

, Worcestershire; or at their Office, in College-Yard, Wor-
cester.

HOUSE IN F.IXG-STREET FOR SALE.
be positively sold, by order of the major part of the

Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Cotn-
cnission of bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecu-
tion against John JJyrlh, late of Plymouth-Dock, in the
County of Devon, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, for the re-

- maiuder of a term of 99 years, determinable on the deaths of
two lives,

All that messuage or dwelling-house, courtlage, and pre-
mises, with the appurtenances thereto belonging, situate,
lying, and being Ni>. 1.1, King-Street, in Plymouth-Dock
aforesaid, and now in the occupation of Robert Horsewell
and others.

For which purpose a public survey will beheld at the house
of Mr. John •'••'e, the Fountain Inn, in Plymouth-Dock afore-
said, on Sata.Jay t^e 27th day of June instant, precisely by
seven o'Clock \:\ the evening.

For viewing the premises apply to the tenant; and for par-
ticulars of Mr. Robert Bone, Attorney at Law, No. 24, Saint
Aubyn-Street.

Jf W\O be pcrcniptori'y sold by auction, before the Commis-
_JL sioners in a Cojiirrmsion of Bankrupt awarded and issued
against John Kinncar r of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, at Forslraw's, the Globe Tavern, in John-
Street, in Livt-rpoal, on Friday the 3d day of July next, at
Seven o'Clock in the Evening, subject to conditions then to
4ic produced ;

All that extensive and elegant messuage or mansion, late
the residence of Robert Kitchen, Esq. but since of Mr. Kia-
near, together with the lawn, gardens, hothouses, gardener's
houve, lodge, Btahles, coach-houses, and other offices there-
unto I)eloT5f(in^, situate in Bootie, in the Co.inty of Lancas-

statc of perfection and ful l bearing, and possession of the
wholi- mar be had immediately.

The lawn and gardens contain about eight statnte acres of
Jaud,, aud the tenure is frethold o'f inheritance.

No. 16614,

The .person w!io lives «t the .porter's lodge will
•house -and gardens on any Monday, Wednesday, or Friday be»-
fore the day of sale.

For further particulars, apply to Messrs. Orred and Baine*}
Solicitors, Exchange-Alley, or to Messrs. Massey and Cart-
wright, Solicitors, Water-Street, Liverpool.

TO be sold by auction, before the major pant of the Com-
missioners named and authorised in and by a Commission

of Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Part, James Leigh, and
Ricbaid Part, (in the following or such other lots as shall be
agreed upon at the sale,) at the Bridge Inn, in Bolton-le-
Moors, in the County of Lancaster, on Tuesday the ~th day
of July next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, subject to such
conditions of sale as will be then produced ;

Lot 1. The leasehold estate and interest of and in all that'
capital -messuage or dwelling-house, with the outhousing, or-
chards, gardens, hothouse, and other conveniences, together
with 57 acres 1 rood and 6 perches --of land or ground of the
large measure; and are situate, standing, and being in Ather-
ton, in the said County, and now in the occupation of tba
said Samuel Part.

These premises are in a very high state of cultivation, the
garden well stocked with the choicest fruit trees, and have
several peculiar advantages, particularly that of paying no
poor's-rate, Sec. and are held under the Right Honourable'
Lord Lilford for a term of years at a very low rent.

Lot. 2. All that elegant and well-built messuage or dwell-
ing-house, garden, and premises, situate, standing, and being
in Atherton aforesaid, and which were lately erected and oc-
cupied by Mr. James Leigh.

These premises are pleasantly situated, are in complete re-«
pair, and advantageously situated for a manufacturer, and
immediate possession may be had.

Lot 3. The life estate and interest of th.e said Samuel Part
of and in all that messuage or dwelling-house, barn, shippon,
meadow and pasture land thereunto belonging, situate, lying1,
and being in Kenyon, in the said County, and containing by
admeasurement 4 acres 2 roods and 14 perches of the large
measure, and now in possession of Joseph Higsoa as tenant
at will.

Lot 4. The life estate and interest of the said Samuel Part
of and in all that messuage or dwelling-house, barn, shippon,
meadow and pasture land thereto belonging, situate, lying,
and being.in West Houghton, in the said County, and con-
taining 3 acres 2 roods and 25 perches of the large measure,
and now in possession of Thomas Pierpoint.

Lot 5. The leasehold estate and interest of and IB all that
messuage or dwelling-house, barn, lands, and premises, with
the appuitenances, situate, lying, and being in Atherton
aforesaid, and containing by common estimation 7 acres of
laad or ground, and commonly called or known by the name
of Bridges.

Lot 6. The leasehold estate and interest of and in all that
messuage or tenement, lands, and premises, with the appur-
tenances, situate, lying, and being in Atherton, aforesaid,
and containing by common estimation 5 acres ef land or
ground, and commonly called or known by %tlie name of
Hiltons.

For further particulars, apply at the Offices of Mr. John
Albinson, Land-Surveyor, or of R. Boardruan, Solicitor, both,
in Boltou aforesaid. ,

) be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Higk
Court of Chancery, made in a cause Shairp against

Shairp, before John Springett-Harvey, Esq. one of the Mas-
ters of the said Court, in the Public Sale-I^>om. of the said
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
on Wednesday the 22d day of July 1812, between the hours of
Twelve and One, in two lots;

Two leasehold houses on the west side of Hertford-Street,
near Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex; and two
ground-rents of 61. 6s. aud 21. 10s. issuing out of two other
,houses in the same street.

Particulars may be bad (gratis) at the said.Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Mes.-rs. Dobie
and Thomas, Solicitors, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street ; and of
Mr. Grove, Solicitor, No. 10, Rathbone-Place, Oxford-Street;
and the houses may be seen with permission of the respective
tenants.

GAS-LIGHT AND COKE COMPANY SHARES.

J
be sold by auction, by Winstanley and Son, at the,

Mart, opposite the Bank of England, o;iThurs
at'Half-past One o'clock, by order of the Assignees,
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the Commissioners Sn'ft, Commission of Bankrupt awarded
against Mr. Richard Needham, of Broad-Street, Broker, in 20
lots';

Ninety-nine shares in the Gas-Light and Coke Company—a
concern established by Act of Parliament, promising to be of
great advantage to the proprietors. Payments of 10s. to 101.
have been made.

Particulars may be had at the place of sale ; of Messrs. Few
and Asbtnore, Solicitors, Henrietta-Street, Covcnt-Garden ;
and of Winstanley and Son, Paternoi.ter-B.ow.

[TAnted a proper person to fill the place of Head Master
¥ of the Free Grammar-School at Witton, oearNorth-

•wich, in the County of Chester. The statutes of the said
School require that the Head Master sha'l be a good classical
scholar, a graduate of one of the Universities of Oxford or
Cambridge*, and shall be 30 years of age. The present stipend
is 1001. per annum, or thereabouts, and will iuciease on the
expiration of the leases of part of the school lands;

Testimonials to t>e sent immediately to the Bailiff-Feoffees^
«.t North wich aforesaid.

JOHN HUNT, THOMAS BARKER, Bailiff-Feoffees.

^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Soulsby against Lowe, the Creditors of

John Smith, late of Eagle-Street, Red Lion-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, awd of John Chiyas, late of the SHme
place, Biewers and Copartners, both deceased, are to come in
and prove their Debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Couit, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 23th of
July 1812, or in default thereof - they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

(Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^
u_^ made in a Cause Laugford against Laugford, the Cre-
ditors of Robert Langford, late of the Grange, in the parish
of fillesmere, in the. County of Salop, Gentleman, deceased,
(whi) died on or about the 26th day of May 1807,) are forth-

1 \vith to come in and prove their Debts before Chailes Thomp-

the said Decree.

THE Creditors of the late William Alexander, M. D. of
Halifax, Yorkshire, are requested to meet the Devisees

in trust and Executors in his will named, at the White Lion
Inn, in Halifax, on Friday the 10th day of July next, at Five
o'Clock m the Afternoon, to take into consideration the state
of the property now applicable to the liquidation of the out-
Standing debts ; and such persons as have not already trans-
mitted their claims (if any), are desired to render an account,
properly authenticated, before such meeting-, to the undei-
signed, LEWIS ALEXANDER, Solicitor, in Halifax.

THE Creditors of Dame Dorothy Mill, deceased, |ate of
-Charlton Kings and Arlingham-Coart, in the County of

Gloucester, widow of Sir Richard Mill, heretofore of Mottis-
font, in the County of Southampton, Baronet, and v, ho died
on the 26'th day of May 1811, are requested to scud an ac-
count of their respective demands, with tire nature of their
securities, to the Office of Messrs. Whitcoinbe',"iGrifiilh, and
Philpotts, in Gloucester, or Messrs. Whitcouibe and King,
Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street',' London.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a-Gom-
i mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith ngainst

\Vi1liam Manners, of it;e Borough of Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Haberdasher, Dealer and CiiapmuD, are

• desbed to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate ajid
effects, on Thursday the 25th day of June instant, at Eleven'
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. John
Phipps, No. 6, Aldersgate-Slreet, London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees delivering up certain articles
of household furniture and other property, taken and seized
tinder am! by virtue of the said Commission, and which have
befii claimed of the said Assignees by Elizabeth Otley, of
Ko. 7, Bedford-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Widow,
as belonging to her.

THE, Creditors who. have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

- George Don-idieu, late of Temple-Place, Blackfriars-Roadj in
the County of Surrey, Blue-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are

desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the 23d day of June .instant, at Six
o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Oflice of Mr. Patten,
Solicitor, No. 76, Hatton-Garden, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects , or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thiug relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

,r W"! HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corri-
a_ mission of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Cyples, of the City of Bristol, Glass-Seller and Earth-
emvareman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the' said
Hankrupt's estate and effects, on the 1st day of July next,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Robert Bigg,
of the City of Bristol, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit 01 suits at law or in equity, for the r~covery of auy part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the sa:d Assignees employing the said Bankrupt,
or any other person or persons, to collect, the outstanding
dents due to the estate of the said Bankrupt, and to their
allowing a compensation as they may consider reasonable j
and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCom-
_fi_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Hanbury, formerly of Cateaton-Street, in the City of
London, but now of the Liberty<.of Wednesfield, in the Parish
of Wolverhamptou, in the County of Stafford, Coal and Iron-
Master, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig- '
uecs of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednes-
day the 24th day of June instant, at Five o'Clock in the
Afternoon,' at the Swan Hotel, in Wolverhampton aforesaid,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of all or any part or parts of the said Bankrupt's estate,
real or personal, by public auction or private corrtract, as
t h e y - shall think proper; and to the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting-
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter oj thing
relating thereto j and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Flude, of We\ mouth-Terrace, Hackney-Road, Bin-
Broker and. Accountant, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the.
23d day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Oflice of Mr. Robert Annesley, No. 14, Angel-Court, Tbrog-
mortou-l>tieet, London, in ordpr to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects.; or to-
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any mutter or thing relating thereto; and also to
the selling or disposing of said Bankrupt's household furni-
ture, by public sale or piivate contract.

rpRHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under 'a
-JflL. Coii'Diission of Bankrupt awarded and' issued against

John Casper Hartsinck, Julius Hutcliinson, aad William
Playfair, late of Cornhill, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen,
aie de&ired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Friday the 26th day of June in-
stant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon pieci&eiy, at I he Baptist
Head C'ofTee-Housc, Aldermanb'nry, London, to assent to er
dissent from the Assignees piosecuting suits and proceedings
heretofore commenced; and' commencing, prosecuting, or ds-
feudiug any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankiupts ' estate and'1

effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise' agreeing auy matter or thing relating thereto,
and which .may appear to be foK the benefit and advantage, of
the Creditors, and i tend, to accelerate the making of a Final'
Dividend ; and also particularly as to taxing tin/Solicitor's
bill of fees and disbuisements incurred, by- fcrmer Assignees';.
and on other special matters relative to the termination add
complete arrangement of the Bankuunts' a^lkirs,.



TttE Creditors Vrlso have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Squier Green, late of the City of Biistol, Accomptant,
Auctioneer, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
ton Thursday the 25th day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock
at NOOIJ, at the Busli Taterii, Corn-Street, in Bristol afore-
said, in order to a«seut to or riUsent fiom the said Assignees
'disposing of the real and personal estate and effects of the
said Bankiupt , by private contract; and particularly to assent
to or dis-ent from «L ccrtai'i agreement, eniered i .to on the 2d
day of June insAaut, for the sale of part thei e < > ' , subject to the
ratification of the major part in value of the Cre.litors present
at a meeting therein stated to be then intended to Oe con-
vened for thfit purpose •, and on other special art'dirs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission o) Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Stone, late of Lower Halliford, ) • ) the Parish of. Shep-
perton, in the County of Middlesex, Barge-Master, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of t!ie
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on Wednesday the
24th day of .lane instant, at hlcien o'Cluck in the Forenoon,
at the Flower-Pot, in Sunhury, to assent, to or dissent from
•the said Assignees compromising a ceita.'ii action commenced
T)y them to recover a lease aud an agreement of certain lands,
situate iu Halliford and Shvppcrton afi.rosaid, being part of
the farm lattly occupied l>y the Bankrupt, upon teims pro-
posed by the person against whom sach action i s b i o ' i g h t ;
and also to assent to or dissent fr>nn the A^s.g iee« (on ab-
ta'r.iing the said lease and agreement) selling and :!i posing of
the piemises, by public a wtimi or private c i .t .c , and
paying one moiety of the uett proceeds of such sale afu'r dis-
charging the rents, taxes, and other ojtgo ng.sj to the said
person and to authorise the said Assignees conveying, assign-
ing, aud transferring their right and intarest of and iu the
said lease, asjre-ment, and premises, to a purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof; aud on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Davies, of Tarviii, ir» the County of Chester, Corn-
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the 2d day of July next, at Twelve o'Clock at
TNiOon, at the Blossr-ms Inn, in Foregate-Street, in the
City of Chester, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

5 Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_Ja_ mission of Bankiup t awarded and issued forth agninsf

""William Campion, of Mnmby, in the County of Lincoln,
Shopkeeper and Miller, Dealer and Chapman," are desi iedto
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Saturday the 4th day of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Spilsby, in the sale
County of Lincoln, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees 'commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate ant
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration
or otherwise agreeing any matter • or thing lelating
thereto; and on other special ali'aiis.

. TfT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corp
Jj mission of.Bankrupt awarded and i.s«v,ed forth ngaim
Peter Vander Aa, of Water-Lane, Tower-Street, in the Cit
of London, and of Berner-Strect, Comniercial-lloacl, in t!i
County of Middlesex, Merchant, (trading under the Firm o
Vander Aa, oad Co.,) are. requested to ,rtjctt the Assignees o
Lis estate and effects, on Thursday next, at Two o'Clock in th
A:'.er:ioo;i precisely, at the Oliice of Messiei'.rs Sweet n;i
Stokes, Solicitors, Basinghall-Strcet, London, to assent to o
rfi^sent from the said Assignees selling and dispo=ic,g of all o
any pan. of the Udi.kntut's estate and efiects, by public auc
tiou or pri» ate contract, and to their'appointing an acc:mn
1ant or agent to investigate and transact the accounts and ai
fairs' of, and relating ro the said bankrupt, and paying tb
charges of such accountant or agent, ; aud also certain otlie
coils and espcnces incurred previous to tke choice of Ass ig

ees ; and also to the said Assignees offering a reward for tfio
iscovery of the Bankrupt and his effects ; and also to their
roceednig iu an action commenced for the recovery of the
ankrupt's effects, seized under an executiou; and also to
eir commencing a -j prosecuting any action at law or suit in
u i ty , for recovery of the share of the Bankrupt in a certain

artnership, and in aceitain patent ; and also to their taking
uch proceedings, for the recovery of certain freehold property
lleged to belong to the said Bankrupt, as to thein shall seem
clvisable ; and fur ther , to their commencing, prosecuting, or
efcnding any suit or suits at law or in equity, tor recovery of
H or any part ot the said Bankiupt's e^ tate, debts, and effects,
r to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
ise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto, or to th»

^alters aforesaid ; and on other special aliairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
J3. mission of Bankrupt asvarded and issued foith against
ohn Emannel, <if Ordnance-Row, Portsea, iu the County of
lants, Silversmith, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
ired to meet the Assignees chosen under such Commission,
t the Office of Mr. E. Isaacs, 27, Bnry-Street, St. Mary-Axe,
jondon, the Solicitor under the said Commission, on Tuesday
he 23d instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, relative to
rosecuting actions at law already brought, and commencing
i hers for the recovery of debts due to the estate, and par-
icularly to take into consideration the best mode to be adopted
t> lecover from Messrs. Burridge and Co. Bankers, at Poitsea,
-lants, certain securities lodged in their hands by the Bank-
ujit, some short time previous to t h e issuing of the said Com-
uission of Bankrupt; and also as to the disposing of the stock
n trade, household furni ture, a;id other effects of the said
Jankrupt by public sale or private contract.

fj Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

~klward Twell, of Kingston-upon-Hull, Linen-Draper, Dealer
ind Chapman, are recpuested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the
25th day of June instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Gflice of Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Solici-
,ors, Basinghail-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from
the selling and disposing of all or any part of the said Bank-
rupt's stock in trade, estate, and effects, by public auction or
irivate contract, and removing the same or any part thereof
from Hull to London; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees appointing and paying an accountant or
agent, to investigrte and transact the accounts and affairs of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and to the sain Assig-
nees paying the expences of certain powers of attorney, for
voting in the choice of Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecnting,or defending any
-suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing,' submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date o«
or about the 2Cth day of May 181'2, was awarded and

issued against Robert Cooper, of Dean's-Buildings, Lock's-
Fields,in the County of Surrey, Baker ; This is to give Notice,,
that the said Commission is, under the Great. Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland, superseded.

WHcieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and
issued forth against Leonard Duncan, of Kidder-

minster, in the County of Worcester, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chap-Jinn, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 23d and
SJ7Hi of June instant, and on the 1st of August next, at T«n
o'Clock intbr Forenoon on each day, at Gmldiutll, London, ami
make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eft'eets ;
when and where the Creditors are tc«come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clause Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the smd Bankrupt is required to finish his
Kxaiiiination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fioni the allowance of h.s CertiScnte. Alt persons indebted
to che said Hanl:rnpt, or that have any of his Eflects, are not
to PHY or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, biit give notice to Messrs. Kibblewhile, How-
land, 'ind Ilobinson, Giay's-Inn-Flace.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded apiJ
issued forth against P.ohcrt Jennings, of Cheriscy,. in.

tb-c County of Surrey, Bricklayer^ Dealer and. Chajjmj.ni and
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he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
tiimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
Or the major part of them, on the'23d of June instant, on the
4th of July next, and on the 1st of August following, sxt Ten in
the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make^a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
flnd whore the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and al
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to eissent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Clarke and
Grafcebr-coke, Solicitors, Chertsey, Surrey.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth- against James Tickridge, of Duke-Street,

in the Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the County of
Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 'himseli to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
-of them, on the 27th of June instant, on the 7th of July next,
'and on the 1st of August following, at Twelve at Noon on
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
*aid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
•Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
tome but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, but give
notice to Mr. Price, 82, Warwick-Street, Golden-Square.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth agarrist Thomas \Vyatt, of Bexley, in the

County of Kent, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,, and he
icing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major pait of them, on the 27th of June instant, on the

• 4th day ot July next, antl on the 1st day of August follow-
ing, at Ten of the Clock in the 'Forenoon'on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of 'his Estate and Effects ; when and -whore
the Creditors'are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
•Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exnmiua-
• tion, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the
Allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted td the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom 'the Commissioners
.shall appoint, bi.t give notice to Mr. Gould, "Woolwich, or
Mr. Turner", Red Lion-Square.

rHcreas n Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued forth against Thomas Smith, of the parish of

liedbiiry, in the County of Hereford, Miller, Corn-Dealer,
Pealcr and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

"hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
"in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 15th and 16th days of July next, and on the 1st of
August following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each .of the said days, at the 1'lume of Feathers
Inn, in Ledbury aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects ; when and -where
the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their Debts,
aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 'finish his
Examination, and the Crcditois are to assent to pr dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that ha\e any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Conunis-
gioncis shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Hoi-
brook, Attorney at Law, Ledbury aforesaid, or to George Ed-
'piunds, Esq; Exchequer-Office, Liiicoln'sJInn, London.

rHeieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert'Marsh, late of Old Broad-

Street, London, Silk-Broker, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the "major
part of them, on the 23d of June instant, on the 4tb of July
pext, and on the 1st day of August Pollor, ing, at Ten o'f
fhe Clock' in the Forenoon on each of the said dajs, at

Guildhall, London, and make afull Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; \\hen and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting:
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt-
is required to finish "lib Examination, aud the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate^
All persons indebted to the.said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but tjive notice to Mr,
Wasbrougb, Solicitor, Sun-Court, Cornhill.

•Herea? a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Bnrt, of Dufce's-Head-

Passage, Newgate-Market, in t"hc parish of Saint Faith, under
Saint Pauls, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
icquiied to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, oh the
23d and 30tb days of June instant, and on the 1st day of Au-
gust next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the
said day?) at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove.their Debts, and a.t the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, artd the
Crediturs are to as>ent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Efl'ects, aie not to pay or deliver the
same'but to whom the Commissioners shall'appoint, but give
notice to Mr, Dobbins, Solicitor, Furnival's-Inii, Holbora.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and
issued forth against John Swaby, of Hythe, in the

County of Kent, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioneis in the said
Commission named, 01 the major part 01 them, on the 23d
and 80th of June instant,,and on the 1st ot August next, at
Eleven in tlu- Forenoon on each day,atGuildhaIi, London, aud
make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Ef-
fects i when and wjiere the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and attlae Second Sitting to chuSe As-sigrtees,
and at the Last' Sitting the said bankrupt is required to 'hii'sh
his Examination, and the Crediturs are, to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of Ins Certificate. AH pers/ms indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom thi> (Ci>ntori>r
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.Georgo Dohcollon,
No. 3, Copthall-Buildings, Throgmorton-Streot, London.

•
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd

issued forth against Matthew Barrel!, of King's- .
Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Ironmonger,'"Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is heiV>y re-
quired to surrender himself to -the Commissioners in. the
said Commission named, or the'major part ot tl^em, OD the
3d day of. July next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, on
the 4th of the same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, and on the 1st of August next, at Four o'Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Guildhall, in Kjng's-Lyna, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate arid Effects; woeo.
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts,'and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certilipate. All persons in-
debted to the Said Bankrupt, or that have-any of his;
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.Willis,
Fairthorne, and Clarkw, Warnford-Court, London, or to Mr.
Harvey Goodwin, Solicitor, in King's-Lyan.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued foith-iigainst John Ward, of Birmingham, in

the County of- Warwick, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, ant!
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and 4th days
of July next, at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon, and on the
1st day of August next, at Twelve ot the Clock at Noon,
at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham afore-
said, and ma^e a full Discovery and Disclosuie or his Estate
and Effects;, when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to"
choose Astute*, and at tho Last Sitting the sail] Bankrupt is



'finish fits Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to ov dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. A!)
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
t/ommissioners shall appwtnt, but give notice to Messrs.
Uleasdale, Alexander and Holme, Sol'citors, New Inn, Lon-
Qon, or Mr. Parker, Solicitor, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Greig, ;Iate of New

Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, in the City of London, Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
'relider himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 23d and 27th
days of June instant, at Twelve o,Clock at Noon, and on the
1st day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
poou, at'Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and

'Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to. chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the 'aidBunkrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to asseat to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of bis Etfccts, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
ftut give notice to Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, Bow-Lane,
Cheapside, r

WHereas a' Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thoma»Brooman, of Margate,

in the Isle of Thanet, in the County of Kent, Grocer and
Cheesemonger, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners iu the said
Commission named, or the major part af them, on the 23d of
-June instant, on the 4th of July next, and on the 1st day of
^August following, at Eleren of the Clock in the Forenoon on
.Oich of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Disc-jvery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when, and
whej'e the Creditors are to come prepau'il to prom- then
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ohuse Assignees, aud at
the Last.Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
.Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or.dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. £JI persons indebted
<P. the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
aio lers shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sawkins
And Dering, Solicitor?, Margate, or to Mr, Sumuel Taylor, So-
icitor, No. 24, Joha-btreet, Bedford-Row, London,

WHe.-cas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
isBaed forth against ThmasDay, of West Cowes, in

the Isle of Wight, in the County of Southampton, Merchant,
,Dealer and Chapman, and he .being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required,ta surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 20th day of July next, at One in the Afternoon, on

.the 21st of the same month, at'Eleven iu the Forenoon, aud
on the 1st of August following, at Twelve at Noon, at the

, Coach and ^lorses Inn, in Southampton, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts,
and at the Secun'd Sitting to thoose Assignees, and at the L:isi
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay ur
deliver the same but tor whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
hut give notice to Mr'. Wtu'iluy, of Newport, Jn - the Isle of
Wight, Solicitor.

WHeircas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George ThirUell, of Joe's- Coffee-

House, Mitre-Court, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 27th'day of June instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
aud on the 4th day of July next, and l st of August follow-
ing, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make.
a full Discovery «nd Disclosure of hi* Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required t« finish 1m
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate* AU -persons indebted

to tlfe said Bankrupt, or that ha*C any of his effects, ar«
not to pay or dgliver the same but to whom the Comnm-
si oners shall appoint, but give notice- to Mr. GreeaweU, So^
licitor, Gray's-Ina-Square.

'
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.

issued forth against John. Brown, of Norman-Street,,
Old -Street-Road, i» the County. of Middlesex, Blue-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioneis in,
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on.
the 2Sd day of June instant, on the 4th of July next, and.
on the 1st of August following, at Eleven a'Clock in the Fore-
noonon each* of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; whert.
and where the Creditors- are to coiue prepared to prove their'
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*
Examination, and- the Creditors are to asse'nt to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AU persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ara,
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners, shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hollaway, So*
licitor, Chancery-Lane.
TntTHereas a- Commission of Bankrupt is .awarded and,

T v issued forth against William Ring, the younger, of
Rochester, in the County of Kent,, Grocer and Shopkeeper^
Dealer aud Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt i*.
hereby required to surrender himself to the. Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of tbemf
on the 23d day of June instant, on tb« 4th day of July
next, and OH the l.st of August following, at Eleven of tluJ
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a, full Discovery and Disclosure of hi*
Estate and Eflects ; when and where the Creditors are to.^
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second .Hittfnif
to chuseJAssigoees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are-
to assent _to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, «r that have any
of his .Effects, are uot to pay or deliver the same but to vvhoin-
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
O»buldestou, Solicitor, Little Tower-Street, London.

T HE Commissioners- in 4 Commission of Bankrupt^.
award fed and ismed forth against John Turner and Tuq-

mas Turner, late of Sheffield, iu the County of York, Mer- ,
chants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet ou
the 24th day of June instant, at Twelve of the -Cluck at Noon,'
at the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, in order to receive.
the Proof of two Debts under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_•_• awarded aud . issued forth, against Henry Higginson, qf,
Fmsbury-Square, Merchant, in the Couaty of Middlesex, in-.
telid to meet on the 7th day of July nfsjt, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, iu order to receive the Proof
of Debts under the said Couuuission,-

TH E Commissioners in a Cf>infflis<uon of Bankrupt;
-awarded and issued forth, against Willliam Johnson and,.

Nevill Browne,, of Fish-Street-Hilt, iu the City of London^
Grocers, Dealers, Chapman, anil Copartners, intend to meet
ou the 23d <Jay °f June instant, at Eleven a'Clock in, thft.
Forenoon, at' Guildhall| London, - i n order to receive, the,
Proof of a Debt under the said Commission."

TH E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt^
awarded and issued forth agaiustBeujamiaKyre, Hodgsoaj

Atkinson, and William Walter, all now or late of Tokunhouse-
Yard, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Cbupmen,
and lute Pav tut rs, intend to meet qu the 11 th day of July,
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lou-
Jon, in order to proceed to the choice of a ucw Assignee or
Assignees of tbo Estate aud Effects of the sajd Bankrupts, in
the room of the late Assignees, deceased j when aud where th,Q
Creditors, who have not already proved their, Dsjljts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, wd, "with tho-,o who havo-
alveady proved their Debts., vote in such eh,oiec qc^orilinijlyt-

fTpl H E "Commissioners in a Commission '-of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against Herman Gerhard-
Hilbers, of New LondojirStnivt,- in. the City *4 London, Meiv
chajit, (Copartner with Richard J^ines, Qf.llie^sajne j»)ace; atu)
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^tte }S'th' day.oJ July next,' 'at' Eleven- of ttre-Ctodt 'fn tbe Tore- j
'feiooir, at) Guildhall," London, (by Adjournment from 'the'16'th
day of June instant), in onU'i- to taka the Last Ex&minntion

• of tin- said Bankrupt J- \\hen and wlier* he is required to siir-
f emier himself, aird make a,fsiH Discovery and Disclosure of, bis
Estate 'raid Effects, and finish his Examination ;- and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
«oi«e prepared to prove the same, and, Vtth those who have
•already proved their Debts, assent to oi~ dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a. Commission • of Bankrupt
• . awarde/l aud issued forth against John Dover, late of
jfrumbaui,. in tbe County of Bucks, Butcher, intend to meet
tm tbe SOib day of June instant, at Eleven of tbe Clock in tbe
Foieuoon, at Guihlhall, London, (by Adjournment.. from
Use 16th. day of June instant,) to take tbe I^ast Exami-
nation of She said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to
.fcom-uder himself, and make a full Disclosure and: Discovery of
liis Estate ajpl Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
+Jteditors-, who have fiot already proved their Debts, are to
«jjtms prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Dobts, assent "to or Dissent from tbe
allowance of liis Certificate.

.0THHE Comraissipnm. in a Commission of Banfcrnpt
*• J_ awarded aud issued forth against Joseph Worhall jind
• Jfohn Thur&ton^ of Catharine-Street, in the Count); of Mid-
dlesex, Upholsterers and Cabinet-Makers, Partners; Dealers

-iftnd. Chapmen, intend to meet on the 4th day of July next,
at Ten o'CJock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
^kdjoamment from the 2d day of June instant,) io order to
teke tbe last Examination of tiie said Bankrupts, wben and

-where they are required to surrender themselves, and" make a
full Discovery .and .Disclosure of their estate an<f effects, aud
finish their Examination, and the Creditors who have not al

•i*:Uly proved the if Debts are to come prepared to prove the
same, and with those who have proved their Debts, are to us-
«erit to or. dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

TM E Compassion ers in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Stone, of Ftather-

• rtonc-Buildings, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Deafer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of June in»tant-, at
Twelve. at Noon, at Guildhall, London,, (by Adjournment
froqitbe I6th of June instatttj)' to take the Last Examination
'of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is requiied to sur-
rcndei Jiiuisulf, and uiakc p. full Disclosure and Discovery of
Jus Estate, and Effects'1 At;U finish bis Examination ; jvnd the

•Creditors, who have uot nlr.eudy pnoven" their Debts, are 'to
'come prepared to prove tbe same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or disseat from the

..allowance of his Certificate.

TH J? Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt
avvorvled and issued forth against George Stacoy, late of

. .flwgel-Conrt, in tbe City of London, Factor, , intend to meet
on the 123d. nistniit, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, (by Adjournment from the I6fb of instant,) in order

.•%o taka-tlic Last- Examination of the said Bankrupt;- when
ftn,d where he is refjiiir**! to surrender himselS, and make- a full
Disclosure and Discovery of l\\s Estate and Effect's, and finish

•-'his Examination*.; aad tbe Creditors, wbo ha>ve not already
/proved their Uebts, are to coiac prepared to prove t'l)£ same,
''aud, with those who have .already proved thi-ir Debts, assent
'tfr or dissent from the allowance of his CVrtiticate.

.HE Commissioners in. a., Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded and issued ajjainst WillTain Consent, late o

''Clare-Street, Clare-Market; in the County of Middlesex,
-€Jrocer, but now a- prisoner in. His Majesty's prison, of the
X»ng!s-Bench,. intend to i»eet on tbe 23d'day of .Time instant
o! Ten. of the Clock in. the .Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

, (tjy Adjottrnmvnt from tbe t6'tb day of.Junc instant,) in
fii1 to take the Last Examiuytiou of the said Bankrupt ;

where he is re»jiiiieil to surrender Uim.self, and mak
H 0is*los-.ire und Discovery, of his Estate, nrid Ef-

icets, and fiaish' his Examination.; and- ,tfee Crcditois
^tffho h»ve uot already proved their Debts, «ue to -come pro
jwreft to- prove the same, and, with those who bave-aliertdj
-proved their Debts, asstnt to ot dissent from tbe

'

Commissioner in a. Commission ^>f .Bankrupt
Rwj»rdrii aa^ issued fitfth against James "Wi!l;io«, .]ate"o

ia-Ae Von&y-ot Middl«s€*,;bi,t-uo^-a.jyi:^ftB^r irt

tho Fleet Prifen',' Mariner^ Mfr*Sbt, 'BcaJfr 'aflj
ntend to meet on tbe 27th of June iostantv at Eleven of tbe

Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Condon, (by Adjourn-
ment from the 30th day of May last, in order to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; nhen and where
lie is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
and Discovery of his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ,- and tins Creditors, who have- uot already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the snine, and, with
those who Lave 'already proved their Debts, aaseafc to or disr
sent from the allowance of His Certificate.

"THE Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt a^rardrdi
i_ aud issued -forth against Samuel Oram, of Carthusian- .

Street, AJderstjate-Strectj in tbe County of Middlesex, Coopery
inteod to meet 'oh the 23d day of Jmiii hxstant, at Ten of tbe-
ClocK in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loudoo, (by Adj.ouru- ,
ment from the 9th instant,) to take the. Last .Examination- of
the said Bankrupt ; wben and wberti be is required to surrender
himself, and make u full Disclosure* and Discovery o-f his
Estate and 'Eftects,. and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their De1)ts, are To
cirmie. prepared to prove the same, aj>.d>. with tbose.'whp have
affeady proved their Debts, assent to or di?seut frora tlie al-
lowance of bis Certificate.

THE Commissioners 5n a Commission of.
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Reynolds an_d

Hartfey Grace^ 'of TliaVies^Ifln, in' tbe City of London, Pub-
lishers, Booksellers^ Dealers and Copartners, intend to meet
.on- tbe, 4th day of. July next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the
^Forenoon, at Guildball', London, (by further Adjonrnment
from the 16th day o£ June iustaxrt,) ia otder to take tbe
Last Examination of. the said Bankrupts; when and whcrfe-
they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Ejrtate and Effects,
and finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are- to-, twine pre-
pared to prove the same,- and, with those, who- have already.-
proved their Debts,, assent to or dissent from the allowance^
<»f their Certificate.

THE Cqjniimsioners , in- a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William . Shirvey, df

Ghar.lotte-Street, Whitechapel, in the County of! Middlesex,
Grocer, Dealer and .Chapman, intend to meet en the. 23d of
June instant, at Twelve o'clock aj Nooiv at Guildhall,
London, in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where be is required to. surrender.

-biraselfj and make a full •Disclosure and DiScov-er-y of V/is
.Estate and Effects, .and finish his. . Examination ;> .aud .the
.Creditors, who bave not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared, to prove tbe same, and with those who- have

.already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from- tile
allowance of bis Certificate.

•fin HE- Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
. _|L bearing Date the 2d day of .July. 1811, awarded and
issued lorl.U against Richard Oswin, of Upper Norton-Stceet,
Fitzioy-Squarc, in febe County of Middlesex,. Iftsu.rahce-Bro.ker,
Dealer and. Chapman, intend tp meet on the 23d day: of"
June instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 1.6th
instant,) ia, order to/ make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects- of the said Bankrupt ; . when and where the Cre-
ditors, who- have not already prove'd their;' Debts, are. to
come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will" be excluded
the ttu ne.fi t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then

.|>ioved will be disullov/ed. : ' .

THE .Commissioners • in a Commission of Ban1«tup,t; .
bearing Datc.the J 9th flay of November iSll, awarded

-.and issued forth against John Will day the Younger^ of Meriden,,
.in the County of Warwick, Maltster aud Corn-Factor,' Dealer-
and Chapman,, intend 'to meet on the 18th day of July ne .̂
at Eleven of tbe CJor-k in tbe Forenoon, at the George Inn^
in the City of Coventry, in order to; make a.Dividttird crt .the
.Estate and Effects of the said. Bankrupt; wlien and where
the Cieditois, vtbo bave- not already proved their Dent's,.
art; -to. come prepared to prove the same, or^tWy will be ex~
chilled- the Benefit of the ?jiid Dividend. _ And all Claims not
th,on proved will be disallowed.

f n H E , Commissioners in, a- C'ommkftion of -Banknipf,
bt'aiing Date the l<rt.h -day of November 1811, -awarded

ibirtl* against William, Ganliier? of. the. H'ajuiai-ktV
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i* lue<5oupty of Middlesex,. Victualler, Dealer in Spirituous
Liquors, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 4neet on the 27th
of June instant, at Twelve at Nooh, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the Ib'tli of June instant,) in order to
Make a Dividend of the Estate anil Effects of the said Bank-
T»pt ; when and \vliere the Creditors, who have .not
already proved tli uir iiebts, are to come prepared to pro\e
tlie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
viderid. Aud all Claims not then proved will

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of July 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Sjuruel Every, late of Bethnal-Grcen, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 1 1th of July next, at Twelve atNoon, at
Guildhall, London, to makeaDividend of the Estate and Effects
of fhe said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not a'.reddy proved theiv Debts, ate to come prepared to._prove
the same, ar they will be excluded the Benefit of thu said
Dividend. And,. .all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Cotamissioneri in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of December ISlOj awarded

and issued forth against William Attwell Spurrier, of the City
of Bristol, Mercer, Dealer rind Chapman, intend to meet on
the Hth of .Inly next,- at Twelve at Noon, at, Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate apd Effects of
the said Uunkrupt ; w-hen and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prov-e
the same, .or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims notthen proved will be disallowed.

TH 1i Commissioners Hi a*- Commission of . Bankrupt,
' bearing Date tN: .llth day of April 1307, awarded and

'issued forth against Saomel-Puole, of Cheapside, in the City
.of London, Haberdasher, Milliner, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 1 I thof July next, at Ten in -the Fore-
noon, at'GuHdhaUf Lo.-iion, to make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of tl»e said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who .have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove-the same,. or they -will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
thi-u proved will be disallowed*

TH E Commissioners in a Commission* of Bankrupt,"
bearing Date the 14tli day of March 1811, awarded and-

issvtd forth against John Lewis White, Jate of Cannon-Street,
in the City of Londi-.i, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
.inUttd to meet on the 23d day of June instant, at Ten o'clock
ih the Forenoon, at Guildhall) London, (by- Adjournment
from the 16'th day of June instant';, in order to jn:il>e u Dfri--
clcud of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bank-
rupt , when and where the Creditors, wlio have not
•alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
. the same, or. they /will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all' Claims not then proved will bo dis-
allowed.

rjf^IIE Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt.
_JL bearing Date the 2Gth day of March 1811, awarded an3
issued fortli against Samncl Swallow, of Crown-Court, Thread-
needle-Street, London, Russia-Broker, Dealer and Chapman
intend to meet on the llth of July next, at Tweive-at Noon
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects-of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, Are to come preparei
to prove tiie same, or they will be excluded the benefit of th<
taid Dividend, ^.ud all claims- not then proved v>ilLbe dis
allowed.

r"S~m~E Cemmissionefs in "a Commission of Bankrupt
B bearing Date-tlie llth day' of July 1811, awarded an

issued .forth against HcpryMe.wbur.ii the Younger, late.o
Lloyd's Coffee-House, ia the City of London, Underwriter
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend- to meet on -the 1 1th da;
of July next, at-Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
to make a Dividend of the Estate and EflFects of the sard Bank
ropt ; \vlien and wher.e .the Creditors, who have not -alrtrad
proved thtir Debts, are to come prepared' to prove the same
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend
•And all Claims not then proved- will be disallowed.
fTl^ H Er. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt

B bearing Date th£ 8th day of October lf tOS» awarded am
jailed forth, agaiu&t James Hague^ and JoLn-JMartui Sc-wjer^-

te of Tower Royal, in .the City* tff London, Me
>ealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading tinder the firtn ot
ames Hague aiwl Co.) intend to meet on the ll th of-July
.ext, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
Further Dividend of the Joint" Estate and Eifects of the-

:iid. Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
Ireadv proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
;Ame, or they* will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi*

ud. And all Claim's not then proved will be disallowed.-

\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 80th day of October iai1, awarded

nd issued forth against George Matthews, of1 Hythe, in ihc? ?.'
bounty of Kent, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
11 tlie^ 1 tth day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the
'orenoon, at Guildhall, LUndon, in order to make a Di-
idend of the Estate and Effects of the said- Bankrupt j
vhen Tind where the Creditors, who hare not already
'roved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sauus, -
r they.will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.--

And all Claims- not then proved will be disallowed.

^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,/'
JL bearing Date the 10th da/ of August 1&10, awarded
ind issued against Benjamin Rofifey,-of New Bond-Street, in the'
County of Middlesex, Taylor, intend to meet on the 11th of July
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
inake a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of'tht sal(L,
Bankiupt; when ~and where1 the Creditors,-who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prpve- thfe
ame, or-they will be excluded-the B'euefit of thtf-Eaid Divi-

dend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be disallowed. -

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2{Hh day of June 1811, awarded -and

"ssued foith against- Alexander Emanuel Berg, late of Gofc-
tenburgh, in the Kingdom of TSwetkn, and of Saint Paul's
Church-Yard, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman,.-intend to nfeet on the 14th day of Jfuly next, at
Eleven-of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in < order to makeaDividend of the-Estate aud Eifects
of the said Bankrupt;- when- aud where the Creditor*,
who have not already., proved their Debts, are to couic
prepared to prove the''same, or they wilt be excluded -
the Benefit;of-the said Dividend. And all Claims, not then •
_provcd will be disallowed;'-

T H E Commissioners in a- Commissio'n ot Bankrupt,
bearing Dale the l~th day of January 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Anslcy Lambeit, of Bread-
Street,' in the City of Londrtr, Underwriter, Dealer and Chap- -
man, intend to rne.ct on. the 1 Ithllay of July ncrxt, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Gnijdhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of tbe -said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their "
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they-
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all'*-
Claim* not tkea proved will bfr disallowed..

•fffT H E Commissioners in - â  Commission of Bankrupt,- -
JL bearing Date the 27th-day.of July 1811, awarded and
issued forth against James--Wrlson, of Manchester, in. th& -
County of, Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer ami Chapman, intend •
to nieet on the- 20tb. of July next, at One o'Clock in tbe
Afternoon, at tbe Glcb&Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool,"

••in the said County of Lancaster, to make a Dividend of tbe
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when an<Hvhere the
Creditors, who- have not already" proved .ttveir Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same,, or- tbty will be ex- •
eluded the'Benefit , of the said .Uivid«id». And all Claim?-
not tbeu proved will be (iwaUcnved. .

T ins 'CommissiomM-s, in a C&mmjssidn of-Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th" day of March 1808, awarded and- .

issued forth zigttinst William'Dand^. of Whitehaven, in. the .
County of Cumberland, Muslin^MaB-afafititver,. Dealer andy

-sC'banman, intend to meet on the 21st day of Julrpext; at-^
.Eleven o'Clock ia the Forenoon, at the Oltl King's- Amr-Ion, ,
in the City^of Carlisle, in order to make, a Fnfa.1 Dividend

-of the- -Es"tate aad" Bltec.ts- of the said Bankrupt; when-..
U'-and wlicre the*' Crvditqrs, who ha.ve not already'. proved^

their Debts, a)re to come .prepared to prove the same,1 or they .
will be excluded thu Benefit- of the said .Dividend. Aud-S^*.
X'laims-uot ,tbeu i ' loed wilttye-diiailowed..



C
H E Commissirtners irt a Commission of Bankrupt,

. bearing Date the. 14th day of February 1812, awarded
''and issued,forth agaiust Elizabeth ScwellNeaie, of Cbeapside,
in the City of London, Shawl aud Bombazine-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Gbapwoman, (trading in copartnership with Tlto-
roas Neale, of •Cheap'side aforesaid, and Phiiip James Knights,
•of the Cuy of Norwich, under the firm and style of Elizabeth
.Scwell Neale and Son, intend to meet on t h« ' l l t h day of
July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, Loadoa, in order to make a- Dividend of the 'Estate
rand Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
_the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi'l be ex,
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31st day of October 1810, awarde

•end issued forth against Thomas Bennett and John Cbirncy,
•both of the City of Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland,
Manufactures, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to
ineet an ihf 21st of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
fie Old King's Arms Inn, in Carlisle, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; wheu.^nd where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debtst are
to come prepared to prove1 the same, or they will be ex-
'cluded the Benefit of fi>e .said: Dividend'. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a -Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of December 1811, awarded

••tnd issued fuitli against Robert King, of T-ooky-St'reet, in
the Borough of Southwark, Hatfer, Dealer and Chapman,
•intend to meet on the 14th of July next, at Twelve at Noou,
.at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt ;-when and where the Creditors, who
have nofr already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove^the same, or 'they will be excluded the Benefit of

..the said U>iudtuil. And ail Claims not then proved iVifl be
•disalloued. ' -

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
beariiig'Date the, 14th day of February 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Neale, of Cheapside, in Ihe
-City of London, Shawl and 'Bombazine-Manufacturer', Dealer
and Chapman, (trading together in copartnership with Eliza-
beth Sewell Neale, of,Cheapside .aforesaid, and Philip James

VrKnights,' of the City of Norwich, under the stile and firm of
Elizabeth Scwell Neale, aud Son,) intend to meet on the lith
-day ..of July next, at Ten of the Clock 'in' the Forenoon,
.at Guildhall, ' London, in order to make 'a Dividend of
-the Esfate -and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and
.-where the _ Creditors, who have not aU'caily proved their
.Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, "or they will

"•be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
-Claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beating Date the 17ti\ day of April 131 l j awarded and

-issued forth against Charles William Knowlton, of Fleet-
•'Street', in the City of London, Hatter, Hosier, Dealer and
. Chapman, iiiteuu to meet on the 14th day »f July nex,tj at

One of thu Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
'to make a Fuither Dividend of theJE.statc' and Effects, of the

fg-iid Bankrupt;• wireu arid where the Creditors, who, have
•not already prinefl their Debts, are'to conic prepared to pr6ve

' the same, or they \\ill be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
' vidend. Aud all Clai.ns uut then proved will be disallowed.

^ fEI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing' D;ito the 3d <lay of NoVember 1810, axvau'cd

1 and issued forth against William Bl&rcV'of Knight^bvidije, In
the C'otiuty of Middlesex, C'aipenter, Dealer and Chapman,

.intend to meet on the Htn day of July next,' at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to make,a Divi-

. dead of the Estate and hilects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not 'already --proved their

. Debts, are \» c!>mc prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit o'f the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proted-will be disallowed.^ ' '• "

T H f ^ H E Commissioners. in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
., -U. bearing Date the lOtlt day of May 1811, awarded: and

issued ford) against Joseph SjtaKlep and .Thomas Fleming, of
Deal, iu the Coupty of Kent, Ship-AgentS; rJX-aJers, -Chap-.^

men, and Copartners; intend to meet en tie 1 Ith of July next,
at Twelve at Nocrti,. at Guildhall, London, to --nake a Divi-
dend of the Estate ami Ejects of tlie said Bankrupt; when

• vnd where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are, to come' prepared to~prnve the same, or they "will.,
be' excluded the,Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then pr'oved'will be disallowed. ";

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of -Bantruptj
bearing-Date the' 10th day ot May 1811, awarded and

Issued forth, agaiust -Joseph Stanley and TLomas Fleming", of
Deal, in the County of Kent, Ship-Agents,.Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to.iheet oji the 1 Itk day ot July ne*t,
at Twelve of'the Clock-at Noon, at GuildhaU, Lpndon, to
make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Efiects of
Joseph Stanley,' one of "the said .Bankrupts; when and
where the Separate Creditors, who have, not already proved
theiv Debts, are to come prepaved to prove the same, or thej
willl)e-excluded tlie Benefit of the said-Dividend. And all
Claims not then'proved will be disallowed.

H.E Commissioner? in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date' the "6th day.of A'pr'il 1810,' awarded

and issued forth against James Maclean, late of the Old
Change, iu the City of London, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to me.et on. the l l th of July uext, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon,-at Guildhall, London, iu order to make .a
Dividend of tiie Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, wlio have not, aireadj proved
their Debte, are to come prepared to'proce the same, or
they will be excluded the-Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud
all Claims not Uien proved will be disallowed.

Tjl HE Commissioner* in a Renewed Coiniiusston of Bank-
JL nipt, bearing Date the 17th day of June 1812, 'awarded

arid issued forth against Thomas Nixon',, oi Lamb's Conduit-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, internl to-nice't
on the 1 1th day of July ixext, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildball, Louden, in order to make< a.
Final' 'Dividend ot the- Estate aud Kfiects of the. said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who, have,
not alteady prove'd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they \\ill be excluded t'iie Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims uot theu proved will be dU-
allowed.- - '

rjlHE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
JL lupt, bearing Date the 30rh of October 1805, awarded

and issued' forth against Benjamin Eyre, Hodgson Atkinson,
and Willia.ni Walter, all now or late of i'okeuhouse-Yard, in,
the City of London, Merchants, lieaicrs,. Chapmen, and late
Pditners. intend to int-et 01* the l l t u of July uext, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, J/ondon, ,to
uiake a Final Dividend of the Eifate and Eft'ccnt of the said
fidiikrup's v wlieu and where the Joint Creditors,nlu have not
already proved their De'bts, aie t.i come prepared tu prove Iho
s.imie, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the Saiil Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallow e'd. .

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day ot May 181,1, awarded and

issued 'forth against Zachariah Shaw, of Dudley, in the County
of Woicester, Mercer and Draper, intend to meet on the lOtU
day oJ July next, at Eleven of the Clock m the Foieoon, at
the Littleton's Arms Inn, at Penkrit'ge, in the-County of
Stafford, to make a Dividend of the Estate <aiul Effects- of
the said Bankrupt; wiicn and where the Creditors,, who.
have not already proved their Debts, are *to come .pre-
pared to .-prove the same, or they will be excluded* the B£-
aefit of .the saitlDividend. And all Claims uot then proved,
wi l l be disallowed.

n iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
L. (bearing Date the -7th day of August 18 J 1, awarded aud
ued forth, agai.ist Edward Lon^Jdie, of the City of York,

J-inea-Braper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
lath of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Ijoasc of Mrs. Jane Howlet, in Lendall-Street, iu the said
City (if York, to make a Dividend of the Estate and, Ellects of
the said Bankrupt;, when and, where .the Creditors, wbo
have not-a!ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same1, of they yfU be excluded the Benefit of the .
said Dividend. And all Claim? net then proved wi.U'bc <U^-
allowed, • . ' . • ' - ., • - i -'•
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T it E ^omamiioam iu a -CamnfMsi^n »f ]$aukrupt,
bearing Date the 5tl» day of December 1?1.0, .awarded

and issued forth against Aaron Bazley, of Okebampton, in
't&e Comity of Devon, Grucerr Dealer and Chapman,-intend
to meet o» the 9th- of July nexjt, at Eleven in .the Forenoon, at
the .-Half Moou Inn, in the City of Exeter, to make a First Di-
vidend of the instate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
Vid. where thje Creditors, who bave not already -proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or .they* will-bt5
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And .all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day i f November 1810, awarded

and issued forth against Geoege- Smith, "of High Beech, near
Lougbton, in the County of Essex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the ) 1th of July next, at Twelve
at NOOQ, at Guildhall, London, to tnaUe a Dividend of the
Estate-and Effects of the ^suid Bankrupt; when and wheie
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dehts,1

are to come' prepared to prove the same, or they will- be
' excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims

not then proved will be disallowed. .

TH E CoiHBnission.ers. in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of February 1S10, awarded

and issued forth against George \Vardle, nt" Neweast'e-upou
Tyae, in tiie County of Northumberland, Grocer, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on -the l l t h day
Af July next, at One of the Clock ' in tbe After-
noon, at Guildhall, I^wdon, in order to make a Further Di-
vide'rtd of the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankiupt ; when
and where tbe Creditors, v\ho bave not already proved
.their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of-March" 3310, warded

and issued forth agains.t John Nott, of Rumford, in 1hn County
' of Essex, Grocer and Cheeser-'Higer, Dealer and Chapman,

intend to meet on the 14th day of July next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loudon,.to make a Further Di-
vidend of *be Estatc-and Effects of the said Bankrupt i when

-and where the Cred.itors, wlw have not already proved their
l)ebtst are to come prepared to prove the samt?, or they will
t>e excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. Arul all Cairns
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of January 1808, awarded

issued forth against Thomas Preston, of Aldermaubury, in the
City of London, Warchoaacmai), Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th day of July next, at Teu in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, Londoit, tt> make a Further P. iudend of
the Estate and Elr'ecfs of the siiid Bankrupt j when and
•where the Creditors, who have, not already proved thai
Debts, avu t,o come pri'pari'd to prove the same, or the,y wi l t
hi; excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
jiot then proved will be disallowed.

ff^UTi Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the -Hb day of October 1801, awarded ;iU(l
issued forth against, llobert Browne, of Adam's-Court, Broad-
Street, London, Merchant, iutcnd to meet on tbe I4lh of July
next, at Twelve at Noon, at GmUlluill, London, to muUe a
Fuftber Dividend of tbu Estate and EtVccts of the said Brink-'
nipt ; when and win-re thu. Creditors, who have not al-;
n-afly proved thuir Debts, are to C!>mo prepared to prove the-
paw*', OT t|u>y will bo excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T TJ E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Duto the. Tilth day of .Ttily 1907, awarded and

issued forth gainst Thorns BriuHinw, late of Saint Martin's-
Itf-Grand, within thu Liberty of Wustininster, Shoe-Maker,
intend to metit uu'tlii: l-Ku Jay Of Joly ue-st, at Twelve of the
Clock tit Ni'on, at Gui lu l iKl l , Londi.n, -to uuike a Further
Dividend of tl.u Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
vi'hon :uid where tho t'miitors, who hard not already prorutt
their bubf J, are to come nmpnrfd to prove tbe same, ov they
will bu excluded the Benefit of the autd Dividend. And ai'l
Claims nut thun proved will bu disallowed.

\"l["fHex.e.as
-VV -'of Bankrupt 'awajrdcd"'"a'na' iissut-'d^'foi'tb'

George Alexander Wyli*, -of/ \VirJifor'd-C}Dux.t, Ybro^mbr'tofl*
Street, in the City of Londpn,: Merchant, bave certified jto
thu High* Honourable ^obn".t/prd'JSld$n-,'LVrJ Hiijb'CUan-
cellhr-^of-Great1" Briflain", triat'-tlie' 'saiS'^Creorge Alexander
Wylid h^tb in all things conformed' hirn^el'f aScoyding^M th§

•directions of the several Acts, of i'arliaiiient made concerning1

Bankrupts ; This is to ffive noticu*, .tlia.t,;by viituc of nil Aft
passed in tbe-Flftu Year of His late MajestyVltelijn,' iiyi!,a!st>
of an'Act passed in ' the Forty-ninth YeW" of His present
Maiesty's -Rciijn, "bis Certificate' vill be .Allowed',ami co'n-
firmed as the said-'Acis direct; \ifttessf caiise'be' ^uewu to
•the contrary on or before the l\tb Aty of JuJ^ oext.".

the acting C»mmis*teiiers Iri the Commission
of Bankrupt awardeti' and issued "forth." aghin&t

William Preston, of. Manchester,, iu tbe Cpuntv of Lianas-
ter, Butcher, Bealer arid Chapman, have certified to tbe
Bight Honourable John -Lord £!don, Lwd High' Qha.ncclu>r
of "Great Britain, that the said" William Prestaa, hath -.i a
all things conformed himself- aqeWrfiiig to" ' tf ife direcmjis
of tbe several Acts of parliament" fiia^e 'coiicewiing i'auft-
rti|)ts; This i» to give notice, tbjit, by Virtue or nn' x\£t
passed in the ' Fifth Year n-f His" late Majesty's Kd£iit
and also of another Act passed in t|ve Forty-ninth Yeir
of his present Majesty's "Reign, b'is ' C. er^Lfieate wijf Be
allowed and confirmed as' the said Acts'dircct, iin^es^cause 09
shewn to the Contrary on or before,the 1 lib, of J,uiy jie^t*.

W
rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Conorsminn

of Bankrupt awardei.1 and .-rsvued- f-vrt-li" a.jHif^st
Jeremiah Lewington, of LemnHrStreet, Good'man*s-JPh>iu*/ >a
the County of Middlesex, Mu^nber and Glazier, 'Dealer ^JiJ
Chapman, have certified to the : l}lgut Hon. JoJ^n' (xn-d
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor, of Great Britaio, tjjaif 4J»e
said Jeremiah Lewington hath in sfl things ctiD'tirniid htai-
s«lf according to the directions'of .the several Acts,of ^ju-.
liament mnde concerning Bankrupts: This is to£iye, notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed ii> the Fifth' Yca)t of flij.)ato
Majesty's llei^n, and abo of-another Act passed in the.Vortr- '
ninth Year of His presept Mak's-ty'sr Ueign, Vis Cprtiricato
xyill be allowed and connvmvtr a< tlni said Acts Jdirecf,'iuire5»
be shewn to the contrary on or hqibre th»i Utfc, daj.of July
next. ' . ,'

WHer< as tha acting Commissioners in t|ie' 'Cnminhtim
of BdiiKi-upt awarded and issued fwtTi n^nuist

George "Arnall and John .Arnull, of BirffliiSghmn, Hn'tile-
County of Wa'rwick, Merchants, have 'certified to 'Hi.e'Kyjit
IJonouraWe tbe Lord High f Iwacellor of G^eat Britain, Mint
tbe stud George "Arnall Imtii in all things cunfoi-nxid Uiipa-
self according to t|ie directions of-t^. jiev^ral Acts ojf'faflia-
njent made concernipg' Bankrupts ; This $s~to"g.ive~~n/iti£ii?,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in' vba Fifth. Year of'His
late Majesty-'s lleign, and elso of another Act passwl iii "t4u-
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reigo, his Ctjr-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed .a* .the said "
direct, unlesJ? can.-,o bi! shi^vu to the contrary oii or
tde ll.th. d4>'of Juii'ue\t. , "' .
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Heieas the acting Commissioners in the"
of Bankrupt 8,\\anU>d and iRs.uV.d forth' ,agJU^

George Ajnall and John Ar.uall, of Bipruingbdw, yi the-
County of Warwick, MJrcS^nts, have cL'rtified tathYLiifil-
High Chancullor of Great--Britain, "that tha said JojK^
Arnall hath ii'i aM things poixfbrmed "himself .«iccqrdihj('ta
tlie-direction* <>f 'he sovei:«U Acts njf Ptu^i»n^clit (iiadocortet'ru-
ing BankViipts; Thi« is t<»vjjyenotice, thnt t by vijitiV uf an Act

another Act pn'.st'd in th<! Forty-illntb S'f^r '>f. tfis present
^^aiL•sty's Heinu, lii? CVutifjeate will be allowed Auil couhruu-'d
as the sairt Arts diyucr, aaiess civise he shcwu t*t tjwcoi^
trary on ur befur« the 1'lth day of July next,

WHereas the acting Commissioners Jn a Commissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issuod forth ntrainst •—

Bitl>ard Taj lor. of DelawyjJMace^. j» the- Parish of Kaiut! -*^r-
eras,' in -t{f«j Comity'of Mid'dfosex, '('m-penter, Dealej
Cliapman, h^ye certified to tbe Lord Hit^ _
CJreut Jiiitrtii), that tlio ' s^ld Kicfmr^ 'i<i<)or hut{j.
ttlj'rhlngs conformed himself arconliny to the
of the several Acts of Ptirliaiiu'ut mude cgi\cerui
rnpts j This in to $iv<> notice, that, by virli
Act (lossed iu tbe Fiftfc Vuar uf His late MajestyV"ilj



«nd also of another Act passed So the Forty-ninth Year of His
-present Majesty's' Reign ,' his Certificate will be allowed and
: confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless came be shewn to the
. contrary on or before the 1 Itb day of July next.

WHere as the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Edward

Townsend, of Bloxwich, in the County of Slafford,. Rope-
Maker, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Groat Britain, that the said Edward
Townsend bath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts -}/ This .is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reigu, bis Certificate will be allowed and «jn-

, firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the llth day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Caswell, of Greenhill's-Rents, -in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, b,ave certified to the
Right Honourable John Lorii Eldon, Lord Higli Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Caswell hath in 'all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Iteign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on

'. or before the llth day of July next.

"WTTTHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
, T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again<st.

Adolpb Leopold Pfeil and Ellas Adrian Van Voorst, of
BTahopsgate-Stree^ Within, in the City of London, Merchants
and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
ci^lor of Great Britain, that the said Elias Adrian, VBH
'Voorst hath in alk things conformed himself according to
t)\e directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reigu,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
Mis present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the IHh day of, July next,

i ' • •

WHereas the acting1 Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

••' Samuel BaggJns, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Cruet-Frame- and PencU-Case-Manufacturcr, Dealer and

• Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
• High Chancellor- of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Bug-
. gins hath in all things conformed himself according to, the
; directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
• ing Bankrupts :-This is-to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
• passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 'and also

of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth- Year of His present
Jklajesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed- as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or

the 1 Itb day of July. next.

the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

. 3?5abert Steriker, of fipkom^ya the County of Surrey, Inn-
keeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified' to tin;

fJligbt'Hon. John Lord Eliltm, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Robert-Steriker hatl; in all things
conformed himself aaeordingsto the directions of the severa,
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;. This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Tear of His late Majesty's- Kuign, and also of another Acl
.jKissedin the Forty-ninth Year of His.preseat Majesty, his Cer-

tificate wiUb« allowed and -confirmed ffs th<} said A«t»
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before t3»
1 Kb day of July next.

WHcrcas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Greatorex, of the Adam and Eve, Corners of the-New-
Road ami Hampstead-Road, in the parish of Saint Pancras,
in the County of Middlesex, Wine and Brandy-Merchant,
Victualler Dealer and Chapman, have certified: to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that tbe said John Greatorex ha?h
in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the- several Acts of Pailiament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in lb,e Fifth Year of His late Majesty's ReigB,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of _
His present Majesty's Reign, 'bis Certificate will be allowsd
and confirmed as- the said Acts direct, unless, cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the llth day of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissk-nr
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again it

Richard James, of New London-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, (Copartner with Herman Gerhard Hilbers, rt
the same place, and Christopher Busch, of Russia, Merchant,)
hav«i certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldor>
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard
James hath in all things conformed himself according to
tbe directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to gite notice, that, by virtue o£
an Act-passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's-
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and coufinud as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn,
to tbe contrary on or before the 1 Itb of July next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under £0001.

THE following Persons befog Prisoners fct^
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in»
Custody, on the First Day of May One thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven, for the Not*—
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Stuns of"
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum ef
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give-this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-first
Year of His present Majesty's-Reign, intituled ./s/ir
Act for the Relief of. certain Insolvent Debtors m
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
tcu« and perfect Schedules,, containing Discoveries
of alt, tiieb Real and Personal Estates, hereafter-
to be sworn to, are now ready to- be delivered to-
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by. the said A.ct is.directed, to the Keepers o*
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the KING's BENCH
Prison, in the County of Surrey.

First Notice.
, Titus Buckley, late of No. 12, Kenningf.on-Lane, iu theparisfc,

of Saint Mary, Ldoibvth, in the County;of* Surrey, Sho«s«>
ftiiiL er, an unuertifacated Bankrupt.

Krrnted by ROBEKT GEORGE GLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

v >
£jBsice Three ShiUngs.and Sixpence. J_ .
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